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M n e  Prominent Citizens 
O f Brock t o n ,Mass.,Drown

As Fishing Boat Capsizes

~ — ^
NUMBER 210

BROCKTON, Maas., May I I 
(IN S )— Nine prominent citizens oi 
this eity and a Maine guide were 
drowned in lower Moosehcad, Lajttf,,dhibition Agents Are | - - - - - ;n;  ;notor ,mal Varied

Conducting u n v e ia  according to n telephone mCHsugc

stop Sale O f Certain 
IngredientsOf Drink

Juniper Oil Gets 
PlacedUnderBan

Officials Say Action 
Not AuthorizedAnd 
Would Not BeLegal

• _ -------- . < - V
WASHINGTON, May 14.—  
|NS)— Prohibition agents 
t conducting an apparently 
authorized campaign of lo 
tion ami threat against 
nggi-̂ ts and other dealers in 
in-intoxicating beverages in 
i effort to enforce the vol- 
fad ait, it was learned to-

received this afternoon from Cap
tain .lames E. 1-ays of the Brock
ton Police Department and former 
city marshal. The message came 
front the Greenville Hospital. Tho 
list of dead was given follows:

Chief William F. Daley of the 
Brockton Eire Department; Sheriff 
Earl Blake of Plymouth County; 
Dr. Andrew F. Peterson, former 
city physician; Dr. David Bridge 
wood; Knute Snlander, local busi 

| ntss man; .lohti Sandberg, proprie 
tor of the llrockton Jewelry Comp
any; Dr.. Drank Mobevg; former 
Mayor Harry Howard; G. Fred 
Dahlhorg, Chairman of the Brock 
toh Highway Commission and Sam 
IUiddlin, guide, of Greenville, 
Maine. .

The message front the bedside of 
Captain Lays stated that the bon: 
overturned and Jtlwit he alone of 
those aboard had renchcd show

m m  ARRAY OPfOSmON TO ;^;^
Measure Since Great War

safely. Captain Tjtys made his vat 
front the bconu of the overturning 
to GrccnvilK where he collapsed 
after telling of the plight of his 
companions. Ho was reported by 
the Greenville hospitfll", to be in it 
serious combtion as the result of 
immersion in the water.

The party of amateur fishermen 
left here in nn automobile beforo 
daylight Sunday to spend a week 
in the Maine woods, it wits their 
intention to fish for salmon during 
(Ho greater part o f the week. I he 
accident took place, it was under
stood about tl P. *M. last night.

Captain lays made his way to 
the shore gear McKenzie’s camp 
and from there struggled through 
to Greenville, where he gave his 
meMoctfc fcfdnr-i
plane carrying Joseph McasjMy 
Thomas Sullivan and Albert Ful
ler |L<ft there (lit* afternoon for 
Green®IK*. An attempt will ho 
made IBs-land on tlic smfnre of 
Moo'jschend Lake near Kineo. They 
will render whatever aid possible 
|n the search for the missing men 
or their bodies. ____

OF POLITICIANS HOOVER WORKS
SPEAKS AT BEE TO STEM TIDE-WASHINGTON, May 14.— 

(IN S )—The new tax reduction bill
__ ____ , --------  i today carried an $118,000,000 cut

Hcfore Crowd Of :i00 Personal-Will Carry On Stubborn And' ||n corporation taxts, tho greatest 
■Mu School House Of Oviedo,i Protracted Fight To Stop relief proposed for American bus-

-**• * Secretary O f Commerce At
Kansas City 4 WceksIIence

Candidates For Office Ap
peal For Votes In Primary

meaure

Druggists have been warn- 
tv agents that the sale of ccr- 

noa-intoxicating substances, 
h os preparations of Juniper 
commonly known as ‘Hi in 

;ps” may result ir. the loss of 
ir liseenecs to sell medicinal 
er.
lies of this carncttr were 
rract crizcd by dry agents as 
mpoumling a felony," nltlio a 
brity of violations of the pro- 
itiou luws constitute only mis- 
vauors,
Klicials declared that stntc- 
ats of |»is kind nrc no authoriz- 
by prohibition- men ami are bc- 
fliadc wit bout The knowledge of 
treasury department. It was 

ilatned by prohibition commisr- 
er James M. Doran that where 
stances are sold and labeled as 
jor flavoring there is a violu- 
n and such transactions will be 
Pixel by the. government.
Jfficials admitted, however, that 
tc is no violation of the Vol- 
ad Act in selling non-intoxi- 
in̂  beverages, even though they 
,y later he used in combination 
ih ak-olud for drinking purposes, 
joine grocers in the national 
pita! have been stopped from 
ling noiiulcoh"lic beverages, sudi 
unuu'.h and cocktails, on the 
Dund- thnt these liquids contri
te to violations of the law. 1 hese 
uiageN ale widely advertised in 
w napivs and magazines as con
futing satisfactory non-alcohol-
drink-. . ‘  •

Mo. n.lilllJnn nf ukukllLlIl 
mtlis and cucktails may 
cited into substantially th.i 
• lomoctions us were si8d be- 
piediibition and it is for this 

nn-that the attempt to stop 
.ale was made.

bib- aVnmpnign was made by 
libit a ii agents against the sale 
ingei ale and oilier soft drinks 
ight elults, on tile ground that 
a in vi ragos obviously were to 
made "tlie bacl^-giound ’ for 
dial Is and cocktails, some of- 
ib privately expressed doubt 
tin i tins form of Prohibition 
•gal.
•’line Prohibition agents dis
it tin mtual use iif ulculud 
Ii v.it «lrinkn, or with concoc- 
is oi other varieties *»dd by 
K *'nre<i and groceries, arrests 

peimissiide, but otherwise 
re are no just grounds for ac- 
i, according to officials.

SENATOR TAYLOR 
OFFICE ASPIRANT, 
SPEAKS TONIGHT
Oni* Of Five UomniningCandl- 

dales In Knee ForGovernor- 
ship Will Address Citizens 
In Auditorium Of City Hull

Scnntor John S. Taylor, of Lar
go one of the five remaining can
didates for the Democratic nomina
tion for governor, is scheduled to 
sneak in behalf of his candidacy 
nt the City Hall Auditorium to
night at 8 o’clock. The Wer.t ('oast 
aspirant if expected to arrive t’i 
Sanford this afternoon in time to 
confer with friends here.

Senator Tnylor is the last of the 
gubernatoi ial aspirants to visit 
Sanford. lle has been preceded by 
Dr. Eons A. Hathaway, chairman 
of the State iionil Department; 
.lames M. Carson, of Miami; Doylo 
Carlton, of Tampa; and Sidney J. 
Catts. of DeEunink Springs.

A large crowd . is expected to 
gather to hear Senator Taylor 
apeak. He is ‘well-known by tie- 
countv a one of the members or 
tho legislature wlicili .-epn nit ed 
Seminole County from Orange 
County in I'JL!. .

The senator is tunning on his 
rd in the Slate legislature both

ROTARIANS MEET 
IN ATLANTA FOR 
B IG  CONFERENCE
Nearly Thousand Members Of 

Civic Order Front Cities Of 
Georgin And Florida Gnther 
For 2 Day District Session

Chicken Dinner Is 
Served By Women

ChnrRcs And Insinuations Arc 
Nolircablv LncltinR In Most 
Of Speeches OfThcEvcnlng

Seminole County’s political army 
stormed Oviedo Saturday night 
where .’100 persons crowded into the 
>MioCT"liutld{nc^Ao hear the candi
dates make appeals for votes from 
the citizens of that section.

Before the meeting, which be
gan at 7;:t0, 150 of the visitors 
were' served, with chicken suppers 
prepared in the school kitchens 
by the women of Oviedo.

Tho candidates and members of 
the audience front ont-of-town were

l

Have Difficult Job 
To Check Candidate

Former Food Administrator 
Has PledgedAndCommitted 
Strength Passing 400 Mark

wcIcoIijimI 1i.v 11. F. NN heeler* count j 
commissioner from that dintrlci

ICO'I'I •»» 1"« ......... "  . .
us a memlM i- of the house and i\w 

and mi u plat fo. in which

ATLANTA , May 1*.— (IN S ) — 
Close to 1,000 Kotarians and then 
wives from cities of Georgia 1,11,1 
Florida were in Atlanta today 
attend the conference i f the ihinv 
Ninth Rotary District. Seas tons 
will he he.d today an.l tomorrow 
ut the Atlanta Woman’s < lab audi
tor uni.

Brief talks and a round of eiiter- 
tainment will make up the pr >- 
gram. Chief business will he to 
nominate a district governor whoso 
name w 11 be presented to the In- 
tciiiutioiiiil Rotary Convention in 
Minneapolis next month.

The district conference is a high 
spot in the Rotary year and ranks 
second only to the International 
Convention in import.ice. f  ifty two 
nf these gntherigs me being held 
in the Ended Mat s i.nd l unad.i 
tills Spl llg and the total attend 
ance for the serifs is declined to be 
well over 50,000.

Delegations from pine ta all.- 
every city in this ilisti it, which 
extends from Home, La . to 

j West-. Flu., are repri >nted at the

R. J. Holly,.just returned front t 
Washington where lie testified lio- 
fore tho Federal Trade Commis
sion, presided nt the meeting.

Charges and Insinuations were 
lacking from most of tho speeches. 
Even in the more hotly contested 
races for sheriff and county judge 
the speakers were only mildly 
regressive, according to observers.

Samuel A. B. it ilkinson and 
Judge J. G. Sharon, candidates 
f,,r the nominntibn ns county judge, 
were the first speakers. They were 
followed hv John G. I.eonnrdy nml 
Weytnnn E. While, the aspirants 
'or count v prosecutor. The enndi- 
dales for tho legislature who talkJ 

I ed were: ('. \V. Er.tzmingcr, M. MJ 
I'LiiVlI. L. I*. Hagan. J. It. Lylcs^,
I and R W. IVarmnn. Jr.

Onlv four of the candidates for; 
cniir.t.' eommissioner talked. Tlmj 
wore W. D. Bnllnrd, D. M. Doug
las. S. F. Long and D. 11. Rabun. 
Sheriff C. M. Hand. E. K. Grady, - 
E E Walker and J. F. McClelland 
nil spoke in behalf j»f their candi- 
dueics for sheriff, prnk-rs for 
tux us*essor were E. H. Kilbre, A. 
Vaughan and Joe Chittcmh n.

Viimo Douglass, D. L. Thrasher 
and It. R. Dens all spoke for sttp- 

I port ill the rac** for e’ovk of the 
court.’I’ W. Lawton and M r1. May-

in behalf

iclair Lewis, Of 
ihbittFame,NVeds 
iwspaper NVriter
JNDON, May 14.— (IN S )— 
air Lewis, American author, 
iiiarricd today to Dorothy 

mpson, an American newspaper 
tf. There were two ceremonies, 
first was held at *hc Hcnrict- 

'trect Register's Off.ce, the 
nd in the Savoy Chupcl. 
oth Lewis and Miss Thompson 
been divorced. Mrs. Sinclair 

" btainrd a tilvorcix'^e-1* 4ha

uilpro" ‘ for t«lu.! v,. here. Rot.-,..... - fni.m
........Is, including the two other sections of the >VU"̂

•:*UUi----------------- -— — ........... .T'l'zptTtctl -ainng-■whom m— Mant l
Franck, of I’uris, France, director 
o f the Rotary International, who 
will represent that body.

District Governor Robertson T. 
Arnold, of Jacksonville, Fin., is 
presiding over the ucsioii* Diuus- 
>ions ore to include such subjects 
ns “ ethical business methods." 
“ Rotary extensions," “ hoys’ work,, 
“ civic responsibilities **f ltotui urns 
nud others.

A report of the district g ivertror 
and »  talk by Mr.Franck are out
standing features yn today's pro
gram. Three double quartets from 
Valdosta, Macon Mud Newman will 
have Spots on the progiam both 
duyr. .

District Governor Arnoal is a 
nai ve of Louisville, Ky., but cmi* 
grated to Florida three inontlis 
after ho was born. Ho is president 
o ft he Arnold Printing Company, 
which specialise a in holel and 
chamber of c mmcnv color pr nt- 
ing and is active work for tho 
chamber of commerce of Juck«6n 
villa.

I »t in Rgno, Nevada., just a 
weeks ago. Under tho regula*
• of the Church of England 
reed persons cannot be nmr- 
in church property. However, 
•y Chappcl lies upon lund own* 
y the Prince of Wales, just o ff 
Strand, end this restriction 
n°t appljr there, 

irwi*. wore an ordinary' blue 
'Ke suit. The bride wore a navy 
rnuube gown with a coat of 
'l*r mrtcrial and u blue hat. 
raided u bouquet o f lillies. 
ftcr the chapel ceremony there 
1»  luncheon at the Savoy Hotel. 
|V“ *.Vhc guests Vsere Anifa Looa, 
^  Of “ Gentlemen Prefer 

**'4 Rebeeca West, the 
, i l ,  N i i l .  -Mr. and Mrs. 

“ *4 they were going 
j^eym oon .”  They <• will 

'1  in an automobile.

Flute cwHoucr nntl
-iciiuuls; increased pledges for f-"11- 
federute veterans, more ‘ ffective 
child welfare laws, the nbohshion 
, f  oci-upationnl licenses and taxes 
„ „  individual homes. eurtadmeiK 
,.f unnecessary bond issues fot 
local improvements, and a just 
workmen’s com pen; at u n law.

RobbesylsBelieved
Motive For Murder 
Of Well Known Ace

LOS ANGELES. May 14. 
— Murder, motivated by robbery, 
and committed by u person who 
sought to efface the deed witu 
flame, was the theory *n the ta»w  
of which t.hcrifCs investitf«tors to
day pressed further thp>r inquiry 
Into the mysterious death of Dave 
Lewis, nationally prominent nut. 
racing driver.

A bullet wound in his head. Ia>w- 
is’ Ixidy was discovered «•» bis 
ranch home In Lanclsqult" « 11 n>'01' 
near here. 'On the adjacent ground 
n brush fire of unknown origin 
was raging. Beside the body lay 
a .45 calibre army automatic »e-
volvcr. .

The possibility of suicide was 
minimized by Investigators when 
it was learned Lewis did not ow. 
a revolver. Relatives of the dead

coming speedway races at M
S L & .  »n.l *5 . * S ,rt
for the Indiana Gty on May ~i- 

The thbory that a robher entered 
Lewis' ranch Itoine. nnd killed hit 
upon meeting . resistance gained 
credence with the revelation that 
the homo contains roany arthles 
of value. It is thought-.thut tlu. 
probable assailant fled front the 
MUse after killing U w i. .nd 
started tho brush fire to cover the 
murder. ' ,»

PLANE HOI‘8 OFF
CANDLER FIELD. ATLANTA, 

Ga., May 14.— (IN S )—The huge 
Fokker trimotored monoplane, en 
route from New York to LoB^ n5*' 
lee hopped o ff he;re today for 
Montgomery, Ale., the next ache 
dull'd stop on its itlnertry, .

3 Bandits Interrupt 
Discussion Of Crime

CHICAGO, May 1 4 - (IN S )— 
Th«r height of.aomctjilng «*r other 
was achieved here early today 
wllen a dozen members or tno 
Fourth Ward Democrat.. Llub 
had their discussion or Chicago a 
crime wave" interrupted by three 
bandits who held un tho club., 

“ N o jv 'V 'M  Ju4ge Linds*Jf Is 
rtmtnl ‘ flu ted  . U y an
one of tha. politicians, “ he will— 

Just then the door opened ana 
fo walked three gun toting band- 
itif. “ Bo Mco boys and nobody will 
get hurt,”  commanded the leader. 
Benjamin Kanne, attorney for the 
sanitary district, was the hcnvlcst 
loser, being robbed of a watch val
ued at 11.000. Othrs were robbrd 
of amounts varying from five to 
fifty  dollars. As a parting shot 
the liandit leader said: “ You boys 
should learn to separate politics 
from crims.”

B ILL 18 PASSED

WASHINGTON, May |4. (INS ) 
A bill granting a pension of $5,
000 a year to Mra. Edith Bolling 
Wilson, widow of the. wartime Pre
sident, was passed by the Senate 
this afternoon by an unanimous 
vote. . . ,  .

hello Maxwell xpokt 
tiu-ir cnndiilacics for superintend-

Scnatar J J. Parrish of Tilux- 
ont of pubic instruction, 
vile was tin- only speaker running 
in more t)iau one county. He made 
an appeal for re-noininiit nn as 
stale senator from Seminole- and
lltt^pird CoUllllbt.

13 Cases Face Judge 
O f Municipal Court

Thirteen raacs ronfn ''led 
Municijm) Judge Wnymati r.. 
Wb to In police court this morning 
Nine of them resulted in fines and 
sentences for the defendentr.

Edgar Lee, arrested on u charge 
of operating a motor vehicle wi de 
under the influence of liquor, was 
fined film  hy Judge While hut 
sentence was suspended on L , " s 
gnrsl behavior, • and the judge I 
warned him uguinst appeal ini- M* | 
court aguin on the same rlunge. _

Other rases were: Ralph R< lun- 
ron, disorderly conduct, fin'd fa. 
Mnrio Ford, disorderly condln l. S5. 
Ruby Smith disorderly roiuLo c .- 
G. J. Maurrur, driving und.-c the 
influepro of liquor, case continued 
until May 2-'L E. I). Duncan, drunk 
and disorderly. |25. Joe Simpson, 
drunk, f5. John Gamble, ns.-.ault, 
f&U or .10 days. John Anderson. 
Henrietta Robinson, disorderly 
conduct, $10. Jake Robinson, dis
orderly endurt, $H». WaniU-y 
ter and Charley Morgan, reckless 
driving, dismissed.

WASHINGTON, May 14.— j 
(IN S )— Hard by the apparent, 
drift of Pennsylvania to the Hoover 

. candidacy^ the anti-Hoover, n^ios 
\-ero digging in .tbday Torx a pro. 
fight to "stop”  the Secretary of 

.Commerce at Kansas City four 
weeks hence. . '•

Their task hns been made doubly 
difficult—perhaps impossible— by 
tho ap; a rent willingness of the 
Mellon machine in Pennsylvania 
to take Hoover if President Cool- 
idge ennnot be persuaded to stnnd 
again. Upon that nearly nil the 
practical politicians of Washington 
were agreed today.

Hoover’s pledged and commit
ted delegates strength is due to 
cross the 400-mat k this .week, not 
counting any votes from New 
y „ ik  or Pennsylvania, whoso com. 
hired strength is ICO in the con
vention. From this it is apparent 
that if New York should follow 
Pennsylvania into the Hoover 
camp that fight against Hoover 
nt Kansan Ctty becomes more or 
less an idle gesture.

As of todn>‘ . Hoover hu approx
imately :SC7 committed delegates. 
New Jersey will add 31 In tumor- 
.row’s primary, *»»>«1 on next Fri
day Oregon will fall into line with 
j t .  pushing the Hoover tot il 
across the 400-line. In both th-sc 
Mates Hoover has no opposition, 
nnd the stnle lenders are for him. 
Their 44 votes go (o him py de
fault. Even half inf New York’ti l»h 
■ouplci! <’ w-ih sV ii«,»*>!vanln'.i 7l>. 
would put’ the Cabinet candidate 
within a few votes of t ic  neces
sary 515.

The Senatorial lenders of 
allie*’’ privately admit that the 
outlook for stopping Hoover is not 
a rosy one. Piddcly, however, they 
nrc maintaining «  hold front, and 
arc determined to go down 'igh»- 
i„g. t’onfelcmes will Ii • held the 
weel: t<> m»|i out eleventh-hour tac
tics and strategy. It “  perhaps a 
coincident that the Senate’s in
vestigation of campaign cxpctidi- 
den to Washington at tbi< mire 
or less < ritieal time. \< Ibn.vtr’a 
lures lut-s brought Fiatik '»  Low-

lt'Lii «tl i« llnii  lilt lVlPC ll . l

iness in any revenue 
drafted since the war.

The flashes Included nn $8-.
000,00 reduction In tho regular 
corporation tax rate, which was 
dropped 13 1-2 to 12 1-2 per cent, 
$12,0d0,000 reduction through in- 
tren-o of exemptions from $2,000 
to $3,000 nnd $24,000,000 through 
adoption of a graduated scale or 
taxes for small corporations.

The $21,000,000 graduated scale 
slash, applying to corporations 
with incomes up to $16,000, was 
mil approved by the ndmlnistra-nnt npproveu , cent ta

Tho administration will make 
another effort to eliminate this 
item from the bill. Senatop^moot 
(I t ) of Utah, Republican finance 
lender, announced he expected the 
Scnntc \routiT reverse Itself when 
the second vote is taken. ,

This cut increased the total tax 
reduction, carried in the bill, to 
$227,000,000 just $24,000,000 more 
than the limit fixed by tnc admin
istration. It will be a $100,000,000 
short, however, of the tax reduc
tion figure desired by the Dcmo- 
crats.

Tho graduated scale would be
gin with 5 per cent on corpora
tion incomes up to-$7,000, with a 
$3,000 exemption allowed. A 7 per 
cent tax would bo levied on the 

o f income* above $i,000

Sum Is In Sharp Con
trast To 1920 Drive 
When He Disbursed 
Nearly Half Million

Illinois Candidate 
Appears Atlnquiry
Former Governor Re

veals How He Was 
. Besought ByFfMjjjds

publican Senators were absent when 
lbe vote was tnKen. The result was 
4tt to 38. two insurgents—McMn--- 
t.r and Norback. of-South Dak'- 
to—voting with the Democrats-

but below $12,000 and 9 per cent
on that above $12000 but below 

<11,000. .T<!e normal lg 1— Per 
. rate w uld apply to incomes

, nhove S15.000. .

CHINESE A P P E A L  STOCKS. ADVANCE
TO AMERICA FOR
AID AGAINST JAPS

IN NEW  WAVE OF 
VIGOROUS BUYING

rnent SMkOOO in hl« c«m w  
for tbn RenuHSmn Fresic 
tial nomination he,
Senate Presidential funos,,*?: 
nuirv todav. Total receiotu

rnmnflirm haV6 DC
J

seen

Airplane Shares'Take T̂ ead In
Specu lative M arket A lon

i5With”Motor Car,.CoppcrAn, 
Specialty Stock Selllnga

WASHINGTON. May 14—(INS)
__The Japanese have committed
bnrburlc ntrocttle* in tF*’ f'l*’ h,lnK
around^ . ‘  "N ch  more

than l.t c  - :eu' kU,‘.‘l ‘n 
two dai barged in a
stnlcmuAw utioicd here today t i 
association uf universities and 
colleges (Shanghai) appealing for 
American support for the Chinese 
Nationalists.

Tlie appeal for AtpcDcan sym
pathy wus addressed,tto ;“ ti’ e Sec
retary of State, Senator Borah, 
Congressman Porter and ouple ot 
the Uirttsd dutix.l’ ’ Borah 
rhnlrmnn of the Sonata Foreign 
Relations Gommittoe, and Porter is 
chairman of tho house Foreigt

Association Of ^Universities 
And Colleges Charges IhtU 
Japanese Have Committed
Atrocities In Late Hghtlng -------

NEW YORK. May 14^-(IN S )
A vigorous advance.in the motor 
car. copper and specialty stocks to
day was tho s(ock markets re
sponse to tho new wnvo of spccu- 
Intive buying which is now 
ing over the country. As usual, the 
airplane stocks lod the »P««tilativo 
flight. Wright Aero crossing MO
for a first time in a new 10 point 
Jump and Curtiss moving up lb 
points to 157. having ‘ ravelled 
more than lOtj. points since tho 
middle of February.

Tho advance in the motor car 
stocks was the closest to a con*” “ * 
cut Unking of Industrial »<*o"W- 
llshments with stock price*. Chrys- 
let’s new 2 point advance to 7J J- J 
was the feature of the motors, but 

AfTsirsCo in mil U‘e. * ’  ”  Studebaker. Nash and Packanl al-
" ,JK' “ Jiiht ax the Nationalist forces j  HU advanced brilliantly.
"  " arc completing the unification of 

China,” the statement suul, "  the 
Japanese government suddenly 
sent 6,000 into the interior of 
Shantung to stem our advance, 
the teiritory is ihw  completely 
flooded hy the Alien Japanese 
troops with machine guns, poison 
gus, airplanes nnd all tho imple
ments of murderous warfare.

“ They have already launched an 
extensive campaign of organized 
butchery of our nationalist force, 
and civilian population. More 
than 1,000 citizens huve perished 

(’lavs, riiliic haVfnii'tn Iliurj

in his camnniwn K®v6 --- 
S04.7no. of which Ke 
nilv hns contributed S i-.500 
er $15,000. .

This sum was In sharp contrast 
to his 1920 campaign, when Ma 
'•nanneers reported expenditures 9* 
$414 987. Senator Steiwer (R ) of 
Oregon, chairman, first introduced 
Lowden to , members of the com
mittee and there was a round* ot 
handshaking. This unusual greet* - 
Ing was extended to no-other can
didate. "W e want to thank you, 
Governor, for your courtesy in ac
cepting our Invitation to appear 
here," Steiwer added. ’

Lowden explained how he .
ed the Republican Presidential 
rnce. "A  year ago this Spring, 
some of my friends came to mo 
nnd Moore wrote me about tb* 
' ’ residency," said Lowden. “ I told 
hem I was doing nothing about it.
\ little later, three o f my friend* 
umo to me. They were Clarence 

p Buck. Homer M. Cuat and 
Robert D. Clark, now a resident 
of Los Angeles. They asked xne 
whether l had any objection to  
their getting together and getting 
up a little organization, to wjUch 
developments as theytntght affect 
me. I had no objection becauae^my 
correspondence had been getting 
very heavy and I was glad to oavo 
somebody look after It. So really, 
they uro acting with my contentNothing definite could be learn- ^  uiu ....... .. ......

cd of tho rumored merger oi a|)|j tFioy are tho only ones 10 
Wright Aero nnd Curtiss as the h0m ( have K{Von that consent, 
nucleus or a gigantic commercial . j have tnaj c no political speech* 
aeronautical enterprise linking tho a{th0ugh a good deal of pre*j 
Americas, but demand for the 
stocks was persistent from the

Prominent Citizens 
Make Bond For Key

Three well-known Sanford eili- 
-riiH urc serving ns surety on the 
bonds under whieh A. R. Kej, 
former vir.-prerident and cashier 
of the Reininole f  
released folluwing

iinly Hank, was ■
release., ............ -  >'is scntcuco on I
two indictments in connection will, 
the fnilllre of the hank by -lUjjK0 
DeWitt T. Gtay, " f  Jacksonville, 
last Friday.

The men mo Roy Mines and Byii 
PIbIi, Sonforil iclury fiirnH'f!4#
G A. Speer, of Speer and Son, 
one of the city’s largest stores. 
They sighed two bonds, each for 
f.'I.OUU to enable Key to be ut lib
erty while his cures go to (lie su
preme court on writs of error.

The names of the bondsmen 
could not be learned until today 
because oN the illness of Vnnco 
Douglass, clerk of tho circuit 
court, who upprovcil the bonus*

in two tluys. some huvc . 
dcred outright. Others were shot 
by these Jnpnnese troops and even 
had tho audacity to loot nnd burn 
the Foreign Affuirx Building qtid 
murder in rol.l blood the commis
sioner nnd his entire staff of ten 
persons who among others had 
their cyesgouged out before dv 
their eyso gouged o ut before be
ing dispatched with bullets.

"Wlint is tho great American 
government going to do in the 
fore of this organized endeavor nt 
Ihv nnlillintion of Chinese citizens 
no their own soil, who have done 
no wrong except to struggle ns the 
great American nation once strug
gled itself to establish an inde
pendent national life?"

The statement concluded with a 
request that the United Ktutes 
Government “ investigate this mat
ter and take appropriate action.

start regardless of prices. Radio 
forged ahead to 210 for »• *  »*- 
point gain, hut offerings at that 
price wore quite liberal and the 
stock could make no further pro-

BGeneral financial and speculative 
generallyc o m m u n is  » t . v  --------- - .

changed, though tho first earnings 
report of the week were encourag
ing, and considerable improvement 
xvns noted in important 
meats at American Industry. Mon
ey was in good supply, and buying 
orders for stocks flowed in In 
such quantity that the ticker fell 
behind 45 minutes.

Gold Star Mothers 
Urge Enactment Of 
Bill Before House

A topaz weighing nearly five 
nounds has jusj hen added to the 
Natural History Museum of Lon
don.

Keen Detective Work Lands Woman 
In  Ja il As Result Of Murder Plot

, BAYEQBI. JS. V .
( IN S )— Accused of plotting to could marry, 
murder her husband, Mr*. Fred
erick Austin, 28, and her alleged 
lover, Arthur Abadoro, 28, were In 
tho Riverhead Jail today ns tho 
result of an unusual bit of detect
ive work ■ by Charles Barcelona, 
a deputy sheriff. ■

Tho woman, it is rhnrgcd, con
fided her desire to do away with 
her husband to a track driver snd 
he promised to find her a gunman.
Instead, ho notified Barcdonu and 
the latter was introduced to Mra.
Austin and Abadorc as “ Joe Rus
so, a tough ‘New York gunman."

Barcelona was to receive $80 
for kilting the husband and a share 
o f the victim’s $4,000 Insurance it 
is alleged. The deputy saye It was 
further agreed that he was to kill 
Abndore’s wife, for $20. I" order

and Mrs; Austin

Second Airplane To 
Leave With Aid For 
Stranded Bremen

ST. JOHN. N. D„ Muy 14.— 
(IN S )— Weather Conditions per
mitting. It was expected that the 
second relief expedition to the 
beleaguered monoplane Bremen on 
the Labrador mainland would 
take o ff for St. Georges, N. F\, to
day.

Lieutenant Muir .Fairchild, pilot 
o f one of the relief planes, bus 
practically recovered from the at- 
U 4« - 4A appotidiest** '

Late Saturduy, deputy Barcelona 
went to the two und advised them 
that Austin had been shot and was 
dying in u hospital, he says. Ho 
suggested that to make things 
"look well" they should visit the 
bedside and offered to drive them 
id the hospita.l Instead ho took
them to a jail. ’ , _  . .

Austin, a middle aged florist, 
told police that he hod suspected 
his wife and Abadorc were curry
ing on a lov<* affair and had, in 
fact, learned that they were reg- 
latered *s man and wife in a hotel 
at Patchague, L. I., several weeks 
ago. He believes that Abadoro was 
chiefly responsible for the alleged 
murder plot. Police said today they 
were unable to locate Abadore’s 
wlfa and two children, _

Ul*.n his urrival here Saturday. A 
third plane requested from Wash. 
Ington by Major Gcn6rul J. FL 
F’cchet, in command of the exped
ition has arrived here. In the plane 
were Lieutenants FHwood Quisada 
and Richard E. Cobb. Tho latter 
was picked up at Boston and will 
bring F’aircbild back homo for 
treatment.

Lieutenant Quisada will replace 
Fairchild In the relief plane, it is 
expected. Fred Melchior, tho Junk
ers pilot, who is going to the Bre
men’s bleak haven with tho exped
ition, will pilot the ship back to 
New York, if tho expedition suc
ceeds. Ho will be accompanied by 
Dr. Louis Guitlnlef and the mech
anics who removcd’th* plane to the 

| mainland f»om Grecnaly Island.

 ̂ iif1-

WASHINGTON, May 14. (INS)
__Gold Star Mothers and "tdotl* '
representatives of tho A. E. F * 
the American War Mothers As
sociation and other similar croupe 
appeared before the Sonata Mill- 
lury Affairs CommittUo today in 
support of the House Bill which 
would send approximately 4,000 
wnr mothers to Europe to visit 
tho craves o f their dead aons.

Tho measure passed the tlousa 
unanimously in February and Sen
ator Copeland, (D ) of New York, 
urged that Senatorial actlon.be 
hustened, as a numftar of w *r 
mothers liad already died sine* 
House passage of the bill. M

“ These mothers *r « dying on, 
he said, “ and we must make hast* 
if wo will send them to « «  th« 
graves of their dead sons.' Mrs. 
F O. Nock, of Washington, a war 
mother, objected to sending of war 

nn . the, hails . InF* 
nd*r

I jure was put upon me." He said 
Buck had chargo of all rccelpU 
and expenditures. Lowden jiaid n*
had made no effort to win C a li-____
fomla," because we looked on that j 
as Hoover’s state" Thomaa P. 
Moffett leads an independent or
ganization in New York. L°wd*a 
said, he knew nothing about it*
gypcndltmcs.-----------  - ■ —

Senator McMaster (R) of South 
Dakota, brought out that Louden s 
organization had spent but f  1*4 • 
to win his state’s delegation. Low
den didn’t know of it.

Senator Bratton questioned low * 
den about tho formation of a pub- , 
Ushers “ Lowden for 1’ nssidentT 
Club Ira H. Marshall, of ‘-hie**©,. , 
was its active head. The organlza- - V  
tion sought pledges from newspa*. / ’ 
per publishers to support Lowden 
editorially. The governor said ha 
knew nothing of the dub’* acUv-
itlc*. ^

Lowden told how he stayed 
out of all "favorite sons" states, 
"The only question In Indiana wa» 
whether Senator Watson would b* 
a candidate," *aid Lowden.

most of them had 
tho stimulus of war, and had since 
romarried. Sjm *a*d 
did not have tho samo poignant 
memories as the mothers.

RALLY TONIGHT
Longwbod tonight w ill be the 

scene of the county4# sixth politi
cal rally of Jho IfcmocratU prt 
nmry campalgrT when 30 odd candi 
dnL's for office* ranglne fron'
membership In th* legidhtura to 
constable of District 4 *111 IP**!1 
The meeting is to be held In tno 
Umgwood library building unloss 
the crowd is too large. In that 
event it will bo held In theopen air. 
The speaking is scheduh ’ '
gin at 7:30. R. J. Holly, — 
of the county executive oomnu' 
will preside.

Effort To Enforce 
Prohibition Law Is 
Blamed For Crime

WASHINGTON, May 14. (INS) 
—Tho “attempted enforcement ° r 
Prohibition” has contributed In 
arge measure to the 400 per cent 
ncrease in the prison population 

of the United State* sine# 1®1»* 
the House Judiciary Committee de
c la red  today In reporting the Per- • 
ter Bill to establish two federal 
narcotic farms to cure drug ad
dicts.' ,

Conviction In federal courts have 
^..nipii^i fnmr times . duriate **“  ‘  ”
period, with the result that f* 
prisons are greatly overc~“ 
the report said. “This pic, 
overcrowding Is a sad on# to 
template,” the report added, 
pack men as though they we 
imals Is a brutal manner of 
ment even for convicts.”

The committee said condl 
are particularly bad at A  
Leavenworth and McNeil 
prison. Location of the 
would be left to the Tiewury 
pertinent. Addkta can volv-  
apply for admission to the 
"Increase In crime In its rooet 
geroua character I* m ^  
traced to the addict who 
(he author and perp®4f%t?r . 
crimes of violence,” said tha 
port.

.- 'in -

■ ■
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when toward dawn the pain, 
time ever morc“vlo]ent he |„i«
perate. soiled tfio Poison . 
Unr. Jt.Huo.a glass of water, 
it to hfs mother to drlnlL Y& 
asleep relieved and did not aw*)

' New Port Richey—fISO
building program voted to 
new library building, city ’liau

time of hi* mother's death u„ 
young man became mclMifWtljr am 
tried to kill himself, lie ror 
tried, but his progrtuive rtejan 
eholy, caused talk and P°PJ,'orJ in; 
Irtlnct soon centered W» talk kbou 
the death of the n M *r .  {J
police heard about it and ask* 
Neukran* he admitted all.

lie  told how one June night h 
sat up with his mother all night 
trying to ease her pain, and hon

'elery Feds Outhit Beach
toys Bat Cdw't Get Runs, 
tose <$th Straight, 6 To l

Poisons Mother To 
Avoid Je p in g  Her

and made he"? end painless and 
quick.

This was- three year* ago. Now. 
Hie ertthe Jt*s been dhrovered' 
Ndukxohi .has Wen cnArgstf with* 
murder.' lie  ha'tf confessed,* but po
lice have freed him without bail 
pending trial because they believed 
in the purity of his motives. '

The discovery was caused by 
Ncukranz's conscience. Though no
body asked any questions at the

RERU N , May 11.— (IN S )— Be- 
cause he loved his mother too much 
to bo able to witness her lone 
death agony, Alfred Ncukranz, 23, 
put poison into her drinking cup

' “  Sanford’s sad Celery Feds lost 
on« more baseball game yesterday 

r. afternoon to the Palm Beach Sher
iffs. The score was 0 to 5 jmd the 
Feds would have taken the t’.lt if 

' the Sheriffs hadn't scored a couple 
of runs in the eighth inning, the 
first one squaring the count and 
the second one winning the game 
for the Beach Boys.

The Feds got 10 hits to the 
Sheriffs mcogre seven, but it isn't 
hits but runs that win the ball 
games. The Feds have found that 
out this week. They lead the 
league at bat, but they an* way 
down near the bottom when it 
comes to capturing contests.

Three errors in the Sanford
columns of tho box score tell part 
o f the story of yesterday’s gume, 
but not all of it. The Feds can lose 
by n wider margin without making 
■ingle miscue. I f  they aren’t get
ting the “ breaks”  they had better 
go and find n few and bring them 
into tho hall park.

Today, the last game of this
series between the „two teams is 
scheduled. Monday the Feds meet 
Ortando, Bov-Score\ •

West Palm Bench—
nb r h o a e

Buckles, **, .......  . 1 1 1 1 2  1
Burke, lb .1 o o ir» o u
Holder, if, rf II 0 (l l  0 0
Large, rf 1 1 1 ) .1 u i)
Hog&n, if 2 0 1 2 0 U
Beasley, cf ..... .1 1  1 0  0
Cirisi, lib ........ 4 0 1 2 a 0
Mason, 2 b ...... 0 0 2 0 1 0

Mort, p 
Jones, p 
Burns, x

nearlyBY DAVIS J. WALSH 
International New* Service 

Sports Editor
NEW  YORK, May 12.—Victor

ian’s price for the Kentucky Der
by to be run at the classic downs 
oue week from today, has receded 
like a freshman’s chin as n result 
of some overnight reflection upon 
his winning performance in tho 
Preakness late yesterday after, 
noon. The Whitney colt probably 
was no better than 8 to 1 in the 
Derby book this morning, whereas 
he was Ifi to 1 on the eve of the 
Preakness and as high as 20 to 1 
last week. /

He would bo held even lower 'to
day, if It wasn’t for the fact that 
Ucigh Count is ns Ibw ns a snake 
in n wagon track already and you 
enn’b fool the boys by offering 
them short money on everything 
in sight. As it is, Jhe Preakness 
probably will make the odds 
lengthen materially on quite a few 
pubic choicrs for the Derby and, 
if you thinl; I don’t mcan.Nassuk,
Distraction, Brooms, Pc.tee Wrack,
Ilohshcln and kindred disappoint
ments of tho Preakness, then yon 
|on’t give me cp?^lt for nnd, 
three quarters mch^cleiirancc 
shove the eyebrows, .'

Heigh Count can’t ho hammered 
lown any lower than hb to. but it- Nassa, it is said, was carried 
seenis safe to say that the result wide most of the way but the 
o f the Preakness will serve to Sinclnir horse was in a contending 
make the Hertz horse nil the more position when he folded up. 1 re
a favorite when they call the tier- member that Zcv ran sixteenth in 
hy field to tho post. ’ the Preakness and came back the

Victorian proved himself n good 1 next week to win the.tlerby but 
colt with the heart to run through tho imlirations are that Nnssnl: is 
the stretch hut it would hnve re- no Zcv. In fact, he left some doubt 
quired u1 victory by a horse like of iiis ability to go a route. As 
Nnssak, highly esteemed these f „ r Distraction, he showed no in
many weeks, to affect Reigli clluntion to go too far. This pair 
count's status to any great extent, was 10 to 1 for tho derby yester- 
A Nassnk victory would have com- .lay morning. That price probably 
ented Eastern sentiment in his will more than double itself to- 
favor. The triumph ' of Victorian day-

means that the is
sue nmong Rcigh Count’s so called 
contenders has been somewhat
confused

Totals ..... 82 0 7 27 16 1
x—batted for Jones in 8th. 
SANFORD—

nb r h o n e
IIswell, r f ...........4 0 1 1 0 0
Jackson, If 4 0 1 .1 1 0
Frisb.'e, 2b 4 0 1 f. .1 1
Calbreth. cf 1 1 1-1 0 0
Wallace, .1b 1 0 0 0 .1 2
Robertson, c 4 2 2 2 0 0
Barnes, lb ....  1 1 8 12 I 1
Toppino, ss . .. 3 0 0 2 3 0
Hodges, p .......  2 1 1 0  3 0
Epperson, p 2 u 0 0 3 0
Warren,  ̂ 0 0 0 0 0 0

ENT REGULATION OF
Number One ^

BRITISH RUBBER CONTROL’
Issued by The National City Ban

From  the Monthly Bank Letter for M ay

lion oi the net return to the pro- 
oucer. it is evident that a 
accumulation ot collec would eteni- 
ually break 'dtrtvu the system.

The Stimulus to Production

The present plan lias not been 
operating long enough ior results 
to show in production, inasmuch as 
coffee trees do not come Into bear
ing'until about live years old. Re
ports indicate considerable activity 
in planting, particularly in Mates 
where coffee culture !ras been on a 
small scale iu the past. Last-year 
the aiUlibritits oi the Collec Insti
tute addressed a communication to 
the President of the State of 1 ar- 
aua, where production has been in
creasing, inviting that State to join 
the Institute and put the coffee reg
ulations into effect, urging the com
mon interest in making die system ci- 
tcctive. The President of the State of 
Parana replied politely, commending 
the policies oi the Institute, but ex
plaining that the State of Parana 
was Just getting started in the cot- 
fee business, and did not wish to 
discourage the development. He 
asked that they be excused for the 
present. The reply illustrates the 
fundamental difficulty in all at
tempts to control production and 
price*. The people who ara estab
lished in a business are in favor of 
maintaining the status quo, but

more competition in tight for the 
future, for which its own policy is 
largely responsible. . , 1 ^

Coffee Control in Brazil

Brazil is a country of vast and 
varied resources, but possesses such 
advantages for the production ot 
coffee that the productive energies 
of the people have concentrated 
largely in that industry, with some 
of the undesirable results which 
are always seen in what is called 
a “one crop" region. The climatic 
conditions are sintilaryiver the area 
in which the bulk o f  the .crop has 
been grown, and production and 
prices have been subject to great 
fluctuations. The Brazilian Govern
ment has been struggling for years 
with the problem of stabilizing the 
price. The country produces ap
proximately 75 per cent of the world 
supplies, and owing to differences 
in quality much of the coffee grown 
elsewhere is not directly competi
tive.

The Brasilian plan of control, 
like the British plau for rubber, is 
by restriction upon marketings. 
The railroads are not permitted to 
bring coflee to the ports except as 
authorized by the Loflee Institute, 
which regulates offerings on the 
market and fixes price*. Warehouses 
are built at railroad points in the 
interior, where coffee is received 
and bills of lading issded against it, 
the ahipmculs to be moved in the 
order in which they are received.

HE system of control which the
- British Government has uad in 

*  force in recent year* over the 
marketings of rubber .front As
iatic Coloniea, .Ceylon and 
will come to an end November 1, 
i.ext, according to notice recently 
given by that Government. When 
;ne scheme went ,into effect these 
'colonies were producing about 75 
‘per cent of the world's new sup
plies, but production was in excess 
*oi consumption and the price was 
unreniuncrative. It was said that 
jinny ot the plantations were oper
ating at a loss and that extensive 
'abandonment would result unless 
Irclicf was afforded in some way. 
An attempt was made to obtain #m- 
certcd action by the British and 
Dutch Last Indies, but the Dutch 
authorities declined to join and the 
itritish authorities decided to go it 
alone. The plan of control was to 
regulate exports by the price ol 

'rubber in London, restricting them 
when the price was low and felax- 
ing the restriction as the price ad
vanced. The production of the 
two colonies was *o large a propor
tion of the world’s supply that this 
control was temporarily effective,

were down trout the high In] 
maintained m previous years, id 
price of “Santos 4," tiie brand j 
coffee which has the largest salt j 
the United States, on the New YtJ 
market touched 2i)\i in NuvctuM 
1D24, declined to lb'/* at tlie lo] 
point in May 1927, facing the b 
crop, and is now at about 22j 
T hese arc considerable fluctuatki 
ior prices which are supposed 
he stabilized, but undoubtedly th 
would have been much greater l 
fdr the 'organized “defense.’’ 

The management of the Instita 
has been (n capable hands, ij 
hacked by all the resources of tl

SANFORD 040 100 000—5
West Palm Bench . 001 201 020— 0 

Two base hit*, Robcrtsoni Three- 
haseliit, Hodge*. Stolen liases, Cui- 
hreth, Burnes. Sacrifice hits, Hold* 
t*r 2, Burke, Barnes, Toppino. 
Ita*c* on hal.s, otl tlodge* - 0. 
Struck out l>y Hodge* 2; by Jones 
2. Double play, Toppino to Frisbi^ •! 
to Karnes,. Hit by pitcher by Ep* 
pcriion (Buckle*). Wild flitch, Ep* 
per*on, Mott. Hits o ff Jonc*, 8 in 7 
inn nirs; o ff Hodges, 5 in 5 1-3 in 
nings; o ff Epperson, 2 in 3 2-3 in 
lungs; o ff .Mott, 2 in 2 innings 
Winning p.trlur, .lone*. I.osiiq; 
pitcher, Epperson. Left on bancs, 
SANFORD 4; West Pulm Bench 
12. Umpires’, Weaver and Ruphun 
Time, 2:05.

YANKEES DEFEAT I ' lit tin* Nutional league, tlie St

CLEVELAND WHEN wX<ZZ£
tied nine men off the Curds nored

GEHRIG HITS ONE -• r r 1 VTin* Red Birds have been greatly
, ,  iprs- pifi i TT ■ . .  - strengthened by two trade* made

LyW*eir L*',n{ic^? within a* many days. They got
W llh  BntWH Fu ll A llo y in g  George Harper, slugging New 
T fflra  * o  F in a lly -  Irnirtple y „ r  ̂ outfielder, und Jimmy Wil- 
W est 8 S tron gest O U t f lt  M,n> cru,k Philadelphia catcher, in 

, ..-.ft.*-”  .. ... exchange for the injured Bob Far-
N.E1\ 5 ORk, May 12. (IN S ) | r<-ll and n flock of Minor L-ngueri. 

Philadelphia today appenr* to lie j With pitchers Jones, Root, Carl- 
lb® only team capable of *to|>piii>t *om and Nelif in good shape th# 
tM  N°W York Yankees from blast-1 rubs are likely to surprise the I*'ii- 
ing their way to another American, i-uc-lcudiiig Giants In the series 
League Pennant. Cleveland, the darting today. YfMeidt.y Nelif.
West’s strongest representative,, n„. Wi.i |,| scries hero of other 
COUjd lake only one of three gnmes years, who failed to make good
from the world’s eliuntpion*. j with tin- Red* lust season held

Timely home runs hy Ituhe Brooklyn to five hits and won n 
Ryth nnd Duster Gehrig. New '*• l »  '» duel from th.- great Dazzy 
York’* mighty slugger*, ruined' " ’ ttomt walloped hit
the, Indians on *ucce**ive day*. J *"ul , l‘ homer.
Yesterday Gehrig smacked h i*’ Southpuw l.ucus, the red head 
fourth circuit clout of the season 1 " f  the fte.D, hlnnke-l the llostor 
with the bases full and the Yanks | Bruv.-s hy a to 0 score. Washing- 
itnally conquered George U lil" ,| '"n f*"l,llv D.tioit 0 to j
their pel nenteiUs, who wus rushed ( ,ll,d tin- Red Sox legnined seventh 
to the mound from the hull pen in . idle-.- fi"in tlo- White Sox when
the ninth. Paschal's unexpected | Todt’s I...... . put t bo ngo on the
hunt in the ninth with two out tied sh'.H < nd of a I to .1 count
tho score mid Mensel's double won) Tlie Giants und the I'irntc* did
the game in the tenth, 7 in li. i tint play.

Those umazilig Athletics have | —  -----
copped thirteen of their lust four-1 Cr»*s i it;- \ ,w  inl.litiou he- 
teen starts. Yesterday they kay-. mg built to Atlantic t'oa-t I,in. 
oed Sam Gray, former Mackmnn j station here. *
who has been a perfect wow as a
St. Ixiiiis pitcher, und look mi II Dayloiiu Deneh t 'orne.rstone 
to 5 slugfest from the Drowns. It I hi <1 fur SHl.tiim new First Kvun

STAND ING Eawtern Crews W ill 
Race For Childs Cup

pericncc is the »anic that con 
(rout every such experiment. It 
that an effective control ovrr i| 
supply i* essrntial to succru  ̂
price regulation. Brazil hat b< 
a position in coffee productii 
scarcely equalled by that cl »|

FLORIDA STATF

PRINCETON, N. J.. May 12—  
(IN S )— Princeton will defend the 
Childs Cup against Columbia nnd 
tlu. University of Pennalyvanin 
this aftemon in one of Oiu classic* 
o f tlie Eastern rowing sermon.

The Tiger, suul tlie New York
ers were equal favorites in the 
varsity rare over the mile, and 
three-quarters’ course on Lake 
Carnegie, Princeton has a veter
an eight that defeated M. 1. T. In 
its first race of tho seifnon n fort
night ago. The Columbia crew, 
which wan the intercollegiate 
eliumplonshii) Inst year, wns bout- 
eii hy Yale las t&iturdny and is 
without the service* of Cuptain 
Alastnir M.ul’aiii at No. 2.

Harvard, Cornell and Mnssn- 
ihusetls Institute <*f Technology 
will minpeto in another regatta 
this afternon at Cmhiidgo, Msa.

West Palm Dench ... 10 
Ft. latuderdnlc 0
Daytona Dench -7
Miami . ....... -. . 7
HANFORD ft
Orluadu . . . .  f>

RESULTS
which lias favored regulation, I 
the waning production ol the ( 
trees lias offset much of the n 
planting. Nevertheless, it is « 
dent that there as elsewhere if 
ficial price-lifting tends to inern 
production, nnd thus counteract 
own influence. Price-reRuhtioo 
qierex complete control of an 
dustry by the reguiating aulb 
ity Government regulation 
production involves practically 
surmountable dilhctiltirs.

FLORIDA STATE 
Miami III; Orlando I 
West Palm Reach <i;

A  Critical YearFort Lauderdale I I ;  Daytona 
lleneli 7.

Iji*t year the coffer crop wss 
very large, owing lo favorable cli
matic conditions, and about harvest

DIGGERS DAIRY- FARM 
Phono 3711 '

eet Milk Sweet Crr*
Butter Milk j

Milk For Babies i

McLaulins
ENGRAVING

Diamond Mounting
Jewelers-Optometrlst 

Watch Repairing

Cross City- New m IiouI build- 
inn for Dixie county being erected 
halfway between Twin Cities, 
Shamrock ‘and Cross City.

1̂ -lUI
in it

Wa* the A's sixth >tfaigltt \ ii■-1 cciical l-utheran Flinnh

3 f t , A S  C ’ s  a *
L y  of  Success 
*  w i t h  Chicks

(Candidate for Governor)

a square USED 
CAR deal ffom  
the Buick D ealer

found in no other low-priced six
O ffering Bodies hy Fisher, the Pontiac Six 
brings to the iow -priccd field not on ly  the style 
and smartness, hut ulso the luxury^ roominess 
and staunch construction inherent in  Flalicr 
design.
Em bodying the G -M -U  (G en era l M otors Re
search ) cy linder head, Pontiac com bine*  
amazing smoothness and silence w ith  econom y  
o f operation, using ord inary  gasoline.
A n d  provid ing tlie thermostatically-controlled  
cross-flow radiator, it practically elim inates  
losses o f  water and  alcohol an d  assures tlie 
p ro p e r  tem p era tu re s  fo r  h igh est e n g in e  
efficiency.
Bodies by  F isher— G -M -U  C y lin d e r H e a d —  
Cross-flow  Radiator . . .  here are three b ig  fea
tures found  in  no  other low -priced six that no  
buyet^of a  six in  Pontiac's class can. afford to  
overlook. I f  the N e w  Scries Pontiac Six offered  
no  other exclusive advantages, it w ou ld , still 
ho ld  its rightful position.ai-ihc. wnrld'i-lkDcvt

A7* * *'Stun*

future reputation depend* upon his treating 
used car buyer* fairly.

H e  wants to please used car purdiaaer* be
cause be know* that satisfied used car cus
tomers are prospective new Buick buyers.

The man who buys a good used car— lion- 
esdy represented— at a fair price — receives 
splendid value in transportation.

la  his enthusiasm for the car he has bought, 
and the value he has received, it is only 
natural for him to look upon the dealer as

Monday Evening

his IrfexuL

The Buick dealer has many such friends 
because he represents the true condition of 
the used cars he offers for sale.

A nd  that is good butintu

Bleed to give them warmth, strength, energy and vital 
for life and growth. This is the reason 1592 hatcheries 
feed Purina Chick Startena, the bdttcrnulk starting n  
which contains Cod Liver Oil. We will be glad to tell 

■ of a feeding plan that is as simple as A B C  You’ll be cfa 
ahead, money ahead. Come in.

Bauman Bros.
116 West First Street Phoi

"dThe Store With the Checkerboard Sign”

ZO m c  M m , *7411 C ouft. t?4h  t|uil Kua.taur, | 
S77*l C stsw is, I7»t| * Dm .  StdMK. a*Zit tkw l L  
U7I| 0 0 1 **4  AU'Sm v u  SU. SlCUf im I I M i  
[a o m .  C U A  OaUanV-Oiall*. JtU ttrtd  f tb .t r *  
1 rw ttf hmmjlimt (U r tn .  Osuiat Muon* T iaa  I  mtUtUt «i mmumum lalM.

Seminole Motor
Rive’s Garage

Every Voter Should Sec 
and Hear Senator Taylor, i 
Ladies Especially Invited.

,, for the Buick
dealer, as well os the used car buyer.

BU JCK MOTOR COM PANY
furo*. aba 1.—division or obneoal motoss corpoxatiom

(1'ald Political Advertisement)B XI* M O TO R S ■r n o o u c T

$ r
. LOSSING’S 

QUICK SERVICE 
TRAN SFER

Hauling, (.’rating Shipping, 
and Storage

I'hnn, *0M not 1;. Sr J #».

j E lton  J .  M oughton  | 
Architect 1

1 First Nnl’l Rank Bid” . 1 
Sanford, Flo.
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Senator Taylor Comes ex-govemor sylll .be the *heklw 
governor.

The writer has no interest in the 
personalities of the four anti* 
Cntts candidates and they all prob- 
ably ore able and honest nnd 
make splendid governors, yet to a 
man on the

Time For Preparation Needed
r fn Semi^ 
' in'l*ly slatis, 
I'ieecs.

Senator Taylor of Largo is coming to Sanford today Those hating property, big or little, any whe 
,tv for sa|t- please notify me early* by letter, 
ract. and giving the number nf your separate

■m for boundary description and for display re»iurM 
|,r mailed to you that your listings (without nwn„ .  

unless you so desire? may appear on October Pub.

time to get all phases of u quirk. prartluM, 
cnlnhle shape.

ase don't forget to write those "('rop pftt. 
sure to sign your name to them. Such t 
small matter to yon liut a "Great Cjfy 

t Citizens.
Seminole until ithat name becomes u sjftonto

He will'speak In the City Hall tonight at eight o'clock in 
behalf o f his candidacy for the office o f governor. Every 
citizen in this city should avail himself of the opportunity 
to hear him and to form some opinion relative to the 
strength and wisdom of his candidacy.

The Herald has a great deal o f respect for the Largo 
candidate. We are-not personally acquainted with him but 
we have watched his conduct in the state house and senate 
and in the business world of Pinellas county for several 
yearH and we nre thoroughly convinced of his honesty, 
commonj sense, nnd sincerity o f purpose.

We do not believe there Is another candidate in the 
race who is as altruistic; in his motives ns Senator Taylor. 
We have long been of the opinion that he is running for the 
governorship for the sole reason of the good he can do the 
state by giving it a sound practical administration. We 
cannot sec where Senator Taylor will get.anything out of 
it for himself. , ,

Unfortunately, however, we belieVe his candidacy at 
this time is ill advised. He was prevented from announc
ing until a late date by having to wait for a ruling o f the 
supreme court on his eligibility. He was in the same class 
with Dr. Mackenzie as having been a part of the legislature 
which raised the governor’s salary. Dr. MacKenzle too 
was kept out of the race until too late to make a thorough 
campaign. Dr. MacKenzic withdrew. • *

will then 
whip shown 
licit) Sheets

Will need some 
system in prrsi 

Formers,—| 
criplinns" hud 
treatise will b 
Our County's New 

With you for I 
for Wholesome Prosperity

side lines three of 
them appear more vulnerable than 
tho fourth ns a candidate in the 
promises.

I)r. Hathaway gives the impres
sion of a big brainy man~t>f oc- 
:omplishnionts, but i f  left to make 
his own campaign would undoubt
edly come out lost.

lfc is simply not a vote-getter 
and he lacks the quality Elinor 
Glynn has made famous as " IT " ;  
and even his undoubted ability 
backed by the support of power
ful interests, a political machine, 
atid many of the lending news
papers‘ are unnblc to "put him 
over”.

Senator Taylor would probably- 
make ns good n governor ns any 
man in Florida and ho is brainy, 
solid, sober,honest and far-seeing, 
but he would need a lot of cam
paigning to get his message to 
the people anil his true worth rec
ognized in all quarters.
. Candidate James Mr ’ .Carson at 
Tampa on May Uth Is quoted by' 
the Tampa Tribune ns saying that 
"Ifathaway will, not run better 
than fourth, while Calls Is rapidly 
losing his lend—that it is n loss- 
up bctwcerl Cnrlton nnd himself."

To the man on the side lines, Mr. 
Carson appears to be another good 
man gone wrong as a prophet and 
to the disinterested observer Mr. 
Carson will be ranking in about 
the position he gives Hathaway • 
fourth or fifth.

In the humble opinion of the 
writer, the only possible chance to 
beat ex-governor Catts in this 
fight, is n continuation of the great 
ground-swell that has set in for 
Doyle E. Cnrlton,

Mr. Carlton is developing tre
mendous strength all' over the 
state.

The writer doesn't know him | 
nnd has nrvt r seen him, but sues-) 
his growing multitude of support- j 
ers in many counties, and is con
strained to believe that t'nrltnii is 
the lorn- hope of those citizens 
who are against t'ntts nnd all his 
eoncoctions and coru-atenations.

Yours sincerely.
II W llouk.

(C'nmlidnlc for Governor)HOLLAND L. DEAN 
n. ItOWARD I D la  
HAELU H. JONES _|

/ / , A  Speir Sanford Florida
The IIeraM  U  a  a r a W r  nf the 
A sW I Burra a a f  ' Clrralattoaa, aa  
la trraa tU aa l Aaaarfatlaa a f f'ak - 
IWhem, A f m t l w n  u A  A ir r r l la *  
™ S . A grata wklrk  . rraa lrr rack 
P sk lU k rr a t a k t r  fa  (Makati! to a 
(karaajch ar «aharrl»ttaa

Is m rtrr  (a  Tariff ahaalutrlf 
M l l l a l M  a f rireailatlaa.-aa writ aa 
kWheat kttalaeaa mrtkoAa.

MONDAY, MAY 14

‘ 11 «lB L fc  YKRHE FOR TODAY

Monday Evening
Eight O'clock':

The, 
Steady 

Dependable 
ICE MAN

d e s t r u c t io n  o r  DELIVER
ANCE—a  hypocrite with his 
mouth dcstroyeth his neighbor: 
but through knowledge shall ths 
just be delivered.— Prov. 11:0, 

PRAYER— May our path be the 
path o f the just which shineth 
liraN and more .unto the perfect

jsjF y e l l o w  JASMlNK

Every V oter Should Se
and Hear Senator Tayloi 
Ladies Especially Invited,

Gold "tarn have fallen; see.
They Rhine with pale daylight fire 
Against the dark trunks of live 

oaks.
Lager with their desire
The bushes Up-toe to get them.
Wave their green fingers . . . coon.

To net them.

EV.inV day ho is on the job, cheerfully 
j/l-.tng dependable service.

Back of hl.-n are dependaDte, electrified 
plants working 24 hours a day. year 

after y e jr  to give you an am ple supply 
of wholksom e clear ice to protect your 
food end health.

Buy your ice from  the wagon or truck 
with the orange oval emblem .

About DeadbeatsTh« grey moss spreads cunningly 
A  million weba through the 

branches.
I f  the star fire blanches
So far from heaven, heaven’s air
till clings delicately;
From where else could such an 

odor be
• : . Rut from there?

By Katherine Allliton MacLean

( I ’d id I’ol it ion I Advertisement)

Periods of depression more than anything else bring to 
the surface the real depths of a mail. If a man is crooked a* 
heart but hesitates to violate the conventions and fears the 
bars of the penitentiary, he may not steal, but he will, when 
income in low, allow his hills to go unpaid almost Indefinitely.

Such persons are called "deadbeats" and the Lake Conn 
ty Citizen writes interestingly nf them in a hotter way than 
we could; We reproduce in full what the Citizen says, as 
follows:

"Every person who has conducted a business in which 
the extending of credit is practiced must be impressed with 
the large number of people in the world who appear to In
born deadbeats.

"There are a few in every community who make preten
sions to business and social standing, yet were never known 
to pay a bill when it was due and seldom pay one at all. ex
cepting as a result of hounding or legal action.

"Morally then- is no difference between one who fails to 
pay itii Tamest debt when he can pay it and one who robs a 
til! or cracks a safe. In fact, if there he any decency in either 
it appears to he on the side of the convmon criminal, who at 
least does not abuse confidence and friendship.

"Credit bureaus are gradually making the path oi tip- 
deadbeat a little more thorny, Iml he still flourishes to an 
extent that is a serious handicap to honest citizens."

'  FOOD
FLAVOR
.MONEY,

MONEY TO LOAN

Did you remember that yrstrr 
day was Mother1* day T ' Talk honesty, iliw ii.v, straight- 

shooting or public loyalty to a cer
tain tyjK- of politician and he will 
agree with you grandiloquently I 
pnt you patronizingly „n the hack, 
anil then scab vaguely uf “ prac-, 
llcnl polities" in such a tone as to 
imply that you are nice but pnlvcj 
and ihnl fine talk made in puhlu- 
Is ilnpi nctiral in private — Jin k-l 
sonville Journal

^DEPARTMENT

K ^ M P A S tWonder what Jhe Largo Senator 
hag done with his airplane? SANFORD DONI) AND MOKTOAOK CD

Helping n brother tote his load 
lighten* )'vur,o>ru^-Dothan Eagle.

lly their records you shall know 
them. Investigate the records be
fore you vote for them.

. And we are willing to bet that 
spnie of our "best" citizens will 
forget to pay their poll tax. WILLYS-- KNIGHTIX)SSIN(i*S 

QUICK SKKVICK 
TRANSFER

Hunting, ('rating "‘hipping, 
and Storage

ms uni t:. smI si

"Dr. Hathaway is greeted bj 
good audlance''— headline. tVhnt
was it, Soad*)’ school children ?

W H IPPET
Fine Motor Cars

HOMIC DROWN IIATRFD
( Ol.t’ MItl S KMtl lltKIt SI N

Prince Carol ought to find mil 
where Scnrface A1 Cnpunr is stay
ing in Miami and pay him a visit.

A nation so large, so pnpul 
and so varied in Its interests 
is mis one niusI T

\ nnouncimr Ihc-iippaintmciiUof•Two Fishermen Die of Excite- 
ment on Catching nig Fish—ncw»- 
papor headline. The chance to tell 
tho truth w»? too much for them.

& STORAGE CO.y produce 
numcriouh absurdities din iug the 
course nf the calendar year; and 
for our own part, our brain cells 
sometimes grow weary of observ
ing them nnd disdain to take note, 
lint now and then nicurs an ab
surdity so striking that it refuse- 
to go unnoticed. And neeasionally 
it occurs against a background so 
appropriate as to suggest that 
perhaps the background w «» dc 
signed to t even I (he ale-unlit \ :n 
its fulness.

Such was the ease the utltei dwv 
Walter C, Mnbic. national i*nu- 

mundrr nf the Solis of Union Vet
erans, is speaking. Mr. .Maine is 
discussing Mayor Jimmie Walker 
of New York ami the four-year-old 
g iHudson of General Robert E. 
la-e— Mayor Walker, who bus mi 
various occasions displayed Ini’ 
friendliness toward the South. 
Says the vitrolic Mr. Mnbic:

"Why parade the grand-on 
of an arch traitor up On
street dressed in the uniform 
of his grandfuthn with the in
signia of the dishonored Con- 
federate Stales on the sword 
and sash?"
At the moment Mr. Mabie— son 

of u Union soldier nnd born long 
after the participants on both rides 
in the Civil War had bent their

I'lnnfl. H iu i ln f ,  H miiI I uh 
i r s l ln i i ,  S l , l| ip lr i .
Iilf* T ru rk  I 'n r l t l f  trd?
•DO -on \ .  i|niilr V < r
If W. I.OSSING Mgr.

were weleomiug the crew of the 
airship Un-men. Of the crew were 
two Germans and one Irishmen. 
Ten years ago this country was at 
war with Germany. All Geimans 
were anathema to patriotic Amer
icans. The two German aviators 1 
whom New Yorkers and the nation I 
at large were tumultuously wrl- j 
coming at the hour Mr. Mabie wusT 
shouting his I attic-cry against ' 
the f onfedei ae.v would, had they) 
set toot on these shores ten years J 
ago, have been locked up as spies J 
and ptolinhly have been shot.

Were New Yorkers—many of 
whom, by the way, are offspring 
of cxUonfcdcrates—wrong in wet. 
coming so enthusiastically out j 
former enemies, wrong in rr using | 
to bother their heads with the fn,-t 
that, ten years ago, at'. Germans 
were Hurts nnd the hegolton of anti. 
Christ? And if not, then what 
about Mr. Maldc? How does Mr. 
Mubic, son of a Union soldier and 
waging cvrbul war against the 
ghosts of men wh<> died in battle I 
before lie was born—how- does Mi 
Mabie, in the light of the demon, 
stiatiun over the Bremen crew,! 
look to the naked eye?

As one to unolher, we should 1 
say tltHi Mr. Mabie looks uncom
monly like an ass.

l i t

Dr. McKenzie is shouting his 
head off for Dr. Hathaway and 
probably doing that candidate more 
good than any other factor in the 
race.

Sanford, Florida
as authorized Willys-Ovcrland dealers 

in this eommmunity

3 3  V the appointment o f the Kent Motor 
C’o„ Sanford is now assured depend
able, responsible local representation 

for Whippet and Willys-Knhyht ears.
With a modernly equipped Service Depart
ment- employing conscientious and efficent 
mechanics, available at all times, Willys- 
Knight and Whippet owners in this vicinity 
v.*zU h\» assured ths uninterrupted use and 
enjoyment o f their motor cars.
The members or me Kent Motor Cq., join 
with i i s  in extending a most cordial invita
tion to the motoring public of Sanford to at
tend their formal opening as Willys-Over- 
land representatives in this territory.
Watch newspapers for announcement of 
oneniiTA** .

l l  strikes us that in a three coni- I 
•red race, Sidney J. Cults would 1 
hava no chance and we tor one ■ 
would lik* to sea his even- chance i 
fillminutcd * I H I N T S

Canddutr Carlton mud many a 
vote in Dade county last week 
We talked to .. number nf people, 
who had never beard of him three 
qr four month* ago, say they wen- 
fiolng to rote for him.

Secretary Mellon says lloovei 
is "suitable". Sir Hoover is the 
strong man of the Republican ad
ministration and his nomination 
seems, almost a certainty. In a 
rmc« between llobvrr and Smith, 
Hoorer wdll find many supporters 
in tho South. .

fiy DR- J. C. HOWELL

200 West Gore Avr. 
Orlando, h'lurldu

Hemorrhoids. 
(iaH and Indigestion

Wom.ii) IT .years of am-, solid- 
lint from tiemorttinlit*. sis ulol In- 
(!l»i nlloti. value for iK-atmi-iit Slu- 
w.ib very weak unit m-i'Voiie uml 
Irouhlcil with liu>otniil:i Sto- hail 
tihd no many <llffcri iit dovloix iltai 
flu- hint' utmost given up h«p» of 
H cl I llllt heller Site # 11,  luktUti I Wo 
or Hi),., etipe of coffee a (III) ‘to 
hi ( |i livrei-lf up

Aflrr a -Itiorotigh emiiulliatluii II

Now that the Thursday half
holiday* are coming on, wc news
papermen will have to work just a

SHle bit harder to get enough to 
II up with.— Sanford Herald. 
Newspaper men will never get 

theirs until they get to -heaven Willy.-t-Overlaml. Inc
S A N F O R D  h ltm iM—Clay County Time* T T k e t O l  p,;r. I'Cllt of Otljrrh. # 4 ,  In 

i lie R«Ktro-tntcatinal iruet. Stic im.l
hern rutlllK •tevlttllllrd fooilK. wlih'il 
had let up an arid condition, and 
rectified In ranattpatlnn uml In-mot ■ 
rliulda, Juai a. It doea In lunrt oih- 
( ri>, aoonnr or later.

Seven week» nflcr lieitlnnliiK tin- 
I real me It I Wc gave her n lllhloUHII 
( xuminutlon and found that the 
liuinon liulda llliM had Iroubled ‘ lici 
«o hudly had uolto. die Imd no 
mole a a*, .her appotltr nu, mi ih r -  
ciiotiK ihnl «h* was flndliiu It haul 
lo set enough food to sutlafy, Nile 
was having KOod normal l.onet 
movementH. rlceplliu well Htul (.•••Hi
ed t(( he pi the beat of lieatlli, Xn<- 
ui.illy. ahe la very araleful for 
wliHI Iium heetl done ulul la ulllltvv; 
tu 1(11 ntivloMly hI'OUI her «-((iidllhoi 

Dr. Jo, t'or win llovvell, it, 
yrtua practice In ' Orlando. , 
SpcclullxItiK In uon-tniritlrul of
fice treatment Of dlaraae of 
-lounicti. bowvla and rwjlvm,

... alia ty. liotc Aiiv. —*Tate,di"tl( 
•lit. vYoil Hill he culprlaed 
how'. Ullh'Jdy you w'lll pel Well 
withou t loaa of time from total- 
uo»*. Write or photo- fur tie. 
literature and coniuRatlun.

Some people; even big newapap- 
era are never satisfied. I f  Gov- 
emor Martin was  ̂ unlike other 
candidate* and used "the editorial 
wa? in telling of his accomplish
ment* in his administration, they'd 
Immediately say he meant the 
"machine.”— Leesburg Common:-

Editor The Herald:
We have often hud occasion to 

admire tm* courageous attitude of 
your editorial column*, especially 
since courage though common to 
mortals, is rare In newspapers. A l
so, it has seemed to us that you 
have stood up under punishment 
manfully, and refused to use the 
great power o f the press except, 
in the Interest of the public good 
— realising that the management 
of a newspaper in in the nature of 
a public office— a public trust. 
The. people ol  Florida.uru lacing, 
a very grave situation and • two- 
thirda of them want to defeat Catts 
/or fovarnor, and yet they may

easily fail in so doing.
With four strong nnti-Cutts can

didates for governor of Florida in 
the race, and each of the four 
claiming that he is the lcadqr >r 
rapidly heqoming so and that 
Catts is running second, the situa
tion would be ludicrous in the ex
treme were not the welfare of the 
people wo gravely involved in the 
outcome.

If all of these four claimants 
are sincere, und there is no reason 
to doubt it, no one of them will

appeared recently in the Tampa 
Times showing the Catts strong
holds. Strangely enough it’s al
most all Catts from Hernando 
JMitaUcuhnugh. SaotA.HflM*-.Oitt 
• shn'Lar nup after June . 6 . «ra

r %• W'Ww i
/Fa
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Social 
Calendar

[Church

TUESDAY
Class of the First Rap- 

will meet nt 7:30 
„  »t the home o f Mrs. Ira 
JflrJ, 1112 Laurel Avenue. 
ttis meeting o f the Music 
nent of the Wothnn’s Club 
t held at 3:00 o’clock, fol- 
ty a program at *1:00 
honoring the CCcilinit Mus-

i.
.Robert J. Holly Jr., will en- 
i the members o f the Dupli- 

Club at her home in

ess Women’s Circle o f the 
, Presbyterian Church with 
, bore Turner Chairman, will 
t it8:00 o'clock nt the home of 

Jenn Maxwell, 327 West 
i Street, with Miss Maxwell, 
■Dorothy Stokes and Miss 
a Hammond ns hostesses.

WEDNESDAY 
Jie Turner ‘Circle o f the First 
at Church, will meet at the-i 
i of Mrs. J. D. Dossey nt'3:3<)
; with Mrs. Dosesy, Mrs. R. 

in and Mrs. L. R. Bragg 
llrtts.wcs.
fdfar' Departnient o f the Wn. 
i'i Club will meet nt 2AM 
xfc

THURSDAY
ninolc Chapter No. 2 O. E. R.

I hold meeting at 7:30 o’clock 
.Masonic Temple.

FRIDAY
' Bee Sewing Club will meet 
s, G. S. l.ittrell. 

SATURDAY
Pupils o f Miss Margaret 

i will present recital at 3:30 
[at her studio on West First

(Qildrrns Story Hour nt 10:00 
xk at the Library.

Grammar School Has 
Interesting Program

On Friday morning, an unus
ually inferos ting program was 
presented at the Grammar School, 
in observance o f “ Mother’s Day, ' 
under the, direction of the princi
pal, Mrs. Dwight Babbitt, in the 
presence of a large audience of 
pqrents and interested friends.

The program* in full covered the 
following numbers:

Song, “ Star Spangled Unimex,’ ’ 
by the school.

Salute to the Flag.
Scripture* rending.
Prayer.
Song, “ My Tribute'' by the 

school; * ,
Reading, “ Helping Mother" by 

Dorothy Pope.
Acrostic, "Mother" by Kathleen 

Laney, Caroline Diggers, Sadie 
Garner, Margaret Murff, Eloise 
Wynn, Evelyn Porter and Gladys 
Garner.

Rending, “ What Mother Thinks," 
by Hillie Crouch.

Song. “ Home and Mother," by 
Mrs. Claude . Jliptuinn and Mrs. 
George Harden.

Presentation , of Florida State 
Flag, ns a gift t<* the school from, 
the pupils of the sixth grades.

Latest Lon'Chaney 
Film To Be Shown 
At Milane Theater

. J K A TE I(S IT>  B STii)lTA IS ;S  J .ENJKIlTAJNil HEWING C L W . l T ”

Personals

won

ten

Ilsii- Pvizt 
ill*', i -

. awarded ><* Billy
1 : i * V* . Talbott, Me :n.' 1‘ . i ir.n.l 1 term I1 ' •

Il'ftt v  •III Linn’*- i lid*. turned i * . . **!uv 11 lei .......
Martting 1f | rir.ea f* r t In- b •*( r;*'in Mum. > > 1ioV e he' ll
j i*it "I* Id lum.idca,” First '.!!*■ gUl i in- mi i ‘ pure lit *
I-, .S't in < obi. given by Joseph Mr. and .-*. B ibo Dean.
elltctti’ <*f the Milano Tlautre, —  —  --

liy Mml iM- Tom*nee; .accond Dr. T. Alien .lotus of 1 Injupaw
e, gnld offered by l.ill- spent Humluy hem* n ill) his nintber
K. Allen iresident « f  tlu* Suu- Mrs. Minnie iI. Julies.
-Atlantic lliink, won by Georgo •----—-

“ Substitute Emotions" are the 
acting secrets of the yofangfist 
heroine of the screen. Just as 
substitutes were obtained during 
the war for butter, sugar and other 
unobtainable commodities, so sub
stitutes for the great emotions of 
life were devised fo r .Loretta 
Woung when sho played Lon 
Chaney’* heroine In t‘L»uglt, 
Clown, Laugh," which comes to 
the Milane Theater today. J 1 

The sixtetn-yenr-old girl, play
ing her first big role on tho screen, 
had to depict emotions reaching j 
the- very dnptlis of human exper
ience. Sho had never known 
these emotions. So Herbert .Bra- 
nun, the director, hit upon.a meth
od of substitution.

Where she had to portray tho 
hitter grief o f disillusionment, tn 
her lover, Ilrenon laid her think ; 
of the time her pet dog was killed | 
by an auto— for that sho under-' 
stood, and registered a reaction of 
sorrow which, on the screen, ap- 
prnrs the desired one. Through
out the picture Ilrenon mnde clev
er suggestions for "substitute cmt>-

_____ _ lions" wherever the young actress;
Mrs, iicnr.il Stafford [ ^emed to l*o getting beyond her]

daughter Helen Llij- t-j .j*ju, new*- Heiberti-.,. Ilrenon 
’ • 1 production is n vtvhl ktAry o r jn c

behind-the scenes of the theatre,
with'Lon Chaney playing the trag
ic clown,*who makes a supreme 
sacrifice for the happiness o f the 
woman lie licet. Mon.I Barry- 
more scored ii!i tin* stage in the 
spoken ver^ oi of tlu iiimous piny. 

Mi>*- Young, the screen's new-

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Davis re
turned to their home at Orhindo, 
Sunday evening after spending n 
few days here ns the guests of the 
latter’s patents Mr. and Mrs. W. 
P. Fields.

Clareurp, Fields (if. Miami spent 
the week-end here .with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Fields.

Mr. and Mrs, William Allen of 
Daytona, Mr- and Mrs. L. U. Ed
wards and $.t>n Paul of Daytona, 
Miss Minnie A llen 'of Tampa, Tim 
Allen and son J. F. Allen of Cres
cent City spent the day here Sun
day as the guests o f their mother 
Mrs. S. J. Allen.

The members of the Kappa Phi 
Sigma Fraternity or Rollins Col
lege entertained the mothers and 

j fathers, Sunday afternoon nt a de
lightful informal “ Open House" 
nnd “ Mother’s Day" program at 
their fraternity house on Virginia 
Avenue, Thy rooms were brighten
ed by numerous baskets o f larks- 
spurs, snap dragons, and other 
Spring flowers combined with 
greenery. During the afternoon re
freshments of n tasty lea course 
were served. Among those from 
Sanford attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Iichmnn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Russell.

I
Egyptians uto morn American 

apples last year than in any prev
ious 12 months.

The members o f the* SqnsJilhe 
Sewing Club were delightfully! cn* 
tortalned Friday afternoon by Mrs. 
J. J. Carver at her home on Poplar J 
Avenue. The rooms were made 
more attrnct.vc with quantities of 
Easter Lillies, gladioli and ferns.

The afternoon was enjoyably 
spent with sewing nnd latere re
freshments o f chicken salad, 
snltincs nnd iced iea  were served 
by the hostess.

Members present were Mrs. J.] 
S, Niblack, Mrs. W. E. Raines, 
Mrs. A. B. L o ve ly , Mrs. H. E. 
Weckley, Mrs. C. B. Knapp, Mrs.1 
S. W. Beal nnd Mrs. J. J. Carver.

• a .*••**-»•

Mrs. A. B. Jeacle, of tho Semi
nole Hat Shop, left Monday to 
spend the summer at points in the 
north mid will return jn Septem
ber to open her shop for the win
ter season.

Me. noil
and small itaugt 
lifth motored to' Orlando, 
where they spent the afternoon as 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. La Rue 
Bliss, i

Tft--------------------
Automobile stage services In] 

Madagascar now. covers C03 tnilcs. i

rs. Dwight Babbitt 
Entertains A t Home

| Among tho many enjoyable 
till affairs of the season, one of 
epttnnal intreest and pleasure 
i that of Friday evening when 

la. Itwight Babbitt entertained 
dinner ait her home on Sanford 
untie. The quests were the mem*

of the Faculty of the Grain
in' School.
|The dainty rolor motif f  yellow,

(lit* and green was featured in , 
iry detail. Quantities of lovely 
l flowns Imt their beauty in di* 
King for this affair. The din- 

►r table was attractively urrang- 
! tnd nut. iv(| with a crystal 
*1 of yellow blossoms and sprig.* 

fasparagus ferns, with tall splint- 
yellow tapers burning nt 

er side. Favors of miniature 
ukets of yellow filled with eunil- 
were placed at each plate. At 

itcn o'clock a delicious six cour-c 
•tier was served.
following tho dinner, the hours 

quickly spent with readings, 
lBficnml games.
fu'iis were lad for Miss Nun- 

IhnonaM, Miss Ethel Riser, 
*1M Mildred Mitchell, Miss 
Junor Hopkins, Miss Ins Britt, 
*** Maxine Young, Frs. Sybil 
j~°th. Miss Munn Mayo Fleming, 
Ju. Effie Durden, Mrs. Irma 
“Dt and Mrs. Tony l ’ itchford.

Music Club Meets On I 
Saturday Afternoon
The Ceillian Music Club meet- 

tt on Saturday afternoon opened 
f 1(h *i general discussion on “ Mus.
1 *nd My Summer Vocation." A a. 
■Mcenient was made of pro- 
,m to be presented Tuesday 

Itemooa at the Woman's Club 
P  *be music* Department lionor- 

Music Club.
Afvery enjoyable program from 
* advuneed and junior tnctnbars 

Bering tho following selec t ions
rendered during the after- 

on:
‘‘Spring Kong

rmister.
“Ounce of Debutantes",.Thomas 

'Mary Frances Andrews.
bridal Clmrus", Wagner— 

■•fEttret To'rrcnce.

I “Minuet W allt", Chopin—Vir- 
Kinsell.

“Sheppards H ey ," Granger—  
“ “*11* Muhoney.

“Hunting Song," Burlltt— Fran. 
*' Mahoney,

“Ranee of Forest Sprites." Bohtp 
14 1 i0Jkorria<m

Smith, both llie winners are pu
pils of the fifth grade of which 
Miss Mildred Mitchell Is lonelier. 
For the next ten best essays, pns- 
es to the Milane Theatre were n- 
warded Elojse Wynn, Mnrgnret 
Murff, Richard Deas, Naomi 
Hutchins, Evelyn Porter, Frisia, 
(iuuns, fa i l  Vnuse, Bessie Riley, 
Georgina Marl and Frederick Dai- 
gor.

Gleaners Class Has 
Final Meet O f Year

The fimth meeting of the Gleaners 
Class o f the First Presbyterian 
Sunday Nchaol for the year was in 
the form of a picnic which was 
held Tuesday evrtiing at the lovely 
country home of Mrs. Fred T. W il
liams on Crystal Lake.

On account of the inclement 
weather, the nflair was held in the 
Willimus home instead of out of 
doors as planned. Adorning U il 
spacious rooms of the home 
au abundance iif Spring flowers 
in the pastel tints anil combined 
with greenery.

Games and Contests conducted 
by’ .Mrs. {'. I). Wolfe and Mrs. 
Henry Me Iaiulin, caused the eve
ning hours to pass all too soon. A 
bounteous picnie supper was serv
ed lifter which musical numbers 
were given. At the dose of the 
program the retiring officers, Mrs. 
t'laude Howard, president, Mrs. II. 
M. Rumbley, vice president. Mis* 
Linnii riiitteiidvn scrrelnry and 
Mrs. Mary Pnleston, teacher were 
presented lovely bouquets of flow
ers as tokens o f appreciation from 
the rlass. About 10 members en
joyed this uffuir.

Miss Belly Waring of Summer
ville, S. <\, is expected to nrrive 
be tv this week nnd will be the 
guest rtf Mrs. T. L. Dumas at her 
home on Park Avenue.

'Mrs. E. Z. Pulliam nnd son 
Gordon, and sister Mrs. Uimdl of 
Minuuolu spent the day lien* Sun
day as the guests of Mrs. Sara 
Stewart at her home on Mellon- 
villa Avenue.

est Cinderella, pl. ys* tlic heroine 
and Nils Avtlier, I'ommis for the 
juvenile lead in “ Sorrell and Son," 
Bernard Siegi I. < -o-y Fit/.-Ger
ald, Gwen Lee. Wampus baby star 
of P.l2k, and many others o f note 
are ill the big supporting cast.

Kliss Ruth Pulliam of New York 
is spending a few days here as the 
guest of Mrs. Sara Stewart and 
family on Mcllonville Avenue.

Tlu* many friends <>f Mrs. J. D. 
Roberts will regret to learn that 
slit* continues critically ill al liei 
home oil Laurel Avenue.

Mrs. Mary Colliourne, Mrs. II. II. 
Chappell and .\i •*. Woeeler moto
red to lakeland Sunday, Mesdames 
Golbnume nml < Imppel returned I 
noctae buuday evening wnile Mr., 

w ere ' wneefo]. will spend a short tlnu 
there visiting friends.

Mrs. Dwight Babbit bus a* In 
house guest at her home on 1 
Sanford Avenue-, Miss Anna Lee 
Huechu of Minneapolis, Minn., who 
has been spending toe winter at 
St.Petersburg and is en route Imine.

Mr. and Mrs. John Russell and 
ebililreu have returned to Sanford 
after an extended nbsenee during 
which time they have been spetul- 
ini- seveial weeks at nmols in

The Milane aitnounces a new schedule o f 
Admissions.

Now Effective....
*

Night admission priocs will be 35e, excepting tor the 
Super Special Productions usually shown on Monday, 
or Monday and Tuesday then the night prices will be 
“0c but the matinee prices will be 35c. Matinee admls- 
‘ -  Itideto.sjon :jr>e*every day Saturdays and Holidays included 

Children under 12 years 10c matinee nnd night.

D e, Forest Sanford
■i . ■ i i i—

’n o t i c e
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Owing to rum6t$prevalent around 
town, especialty:^amoiig bUT
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petitors.thatwtrare ‘ 
ing the Chandler line, we with to 
make the announcement that we

I *

are not doing sp nor dp we i  
to do so.
We have added to our lines thfc 
Whippet and Willys Knight pari 
but the two lines do hot,conflict 
in the Iestst*

Call and see us.
Fla. Chandler Moto
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Theater Announces 
New Summer Prices

A new summer schedule o f nil- 
mission prices became effective 
at the Milane Theater today, ac- 
* ording to an announcement made 
this morning by J. L. Marentcite, 
the mannrer. Tho |t\ice eliauge 
will ho effetliyo for all except 
"super-productions" which may bo 
shown at the theater during the 
summer months. The now .schedule 
o f prices will be kept in tffoc. 
during the entire summer. The I 
date ul wlieili winter pricei will 
be resumed has net yet l.ci u an
nounced by the manager.

Texas, Arkansas 
in the* West.

and other point**

Mrs. Eldridyre Gives 
Pdrty For Her Club

Enjoyable in every way was the 
"spend the dny" party given 
Thursday, nt tho home of Mr. und 
Mrs. Robert R. Kldridgc nt t’ualn. 
The guests were th c mem hers of 
the old Circle number 3 of the First 
Methodist CJiurch.

At the lieginnnig of this year n 
new system .for the circle* was ar
ranged, but -.members of Circle 
3 who had worked with Mrs. 
Eldridge for so many years de
sired to re nsseinbU* for a fare
well meeting. Th members of the 
e rtle und the host of friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge regret very 
much that they are planning to 
leave soon for their old hothe at 
Richmond, Vn. Their charming 
hosp tulily, reminiscent of the Old 
South, and their helpfulness in nil 
worthy muses will he a distinct 
loss to our community.

At one o’clock u most bounti ful 
as well as delicious dinner was 
spread. Dur ng the afternoon sing
ing of old fnvoirte hymns und 
pleasant conversation was enjoyed. 
Mrs. .1. K. Mcttinger, organizer of 
the* circle and the following ox- 
ehn'rman were i resent: Mrs, W. K. 
Mrs. It. L. Shinhnlser, Mrs. W. E.

(Thornton, Mrs. Robert Torrcne*. 
Raines, nod Mrs. G. C. McCrory. 
( ’ rcle members nllrndin gwore 
Mrs. Bolie Williams, Mrs. Lola Lc 
Gelte, Mrs. J. M. Hayes, Mrs. T. 
W. William-. Mi *. I*. M, Elder. I 

I. 1). Barker, Mrs. Marcus j 
Mrs. J. M. Moye, Mrs. Ross

Graduation

Will Soon Be At Hand

Mr. and Mrs. Tom O. Owen of 
f ’ lenrwuter spent the week-end 
here as the guests of Mrs. Owen'- 
sister, Mrs. Kirie-t Hill lit lie; 
home in I’ulni Terrace.

I f  your daughter is among- those happy young people, who 

will deceive a diploma or take part in the graduation fes

tivities, you will want her to have that quiet consiousness
• * •/.*• I I  III " I 'I  'It lt n il  * t •. • I Mill I ”  ,1 III *. *

that she is loking her best.

Come in and look at the lovely new

White Graduation Frocfa
M rs.
Tyre,
Adams, Mrs. J. E, Preston, Mrs.! 
Mitchell, M:*s Annie D. Mitchell, j 
Miss Florcnle Stevens of AinerP j 
eu«, Gq., and Mrs, I tft belt F.l- 
driilge.

\\Mr. ami Mrs. Robert 
ami small daughter of Orlando 
spent the day here, Sunday us the 
guests of Mrs. Wilson’s parent* 
Mr. and Mrs. J. t ’. AyeocL.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walsma of 
Ison ||„in04 city , are spending it fiw  

[days here its the guests of Mn.. 
Harry It. Ix*wis at her home on 
Magnolia Avenue.

M and Mr*. Franklin D. Hard
away nnd baby of Orlando spent 
the week-end here ns the guests of 
Mr. mid Mrs. Hardaway’s parents, 
Mr. and Mi's. Harry J. Wil on.

Stndiug—Betty

CLUB TO HOLD MEETING

On Tuesday afternoon, at three 
o’clock, the tegular butiucss meet- 
ing o f the Muh’c Department of 
the Woman’s Club will he held 
under the direction of Dm* chair
man, Mrs. W. S. Leak. A fter the 
business session a most enjoyable 
progruni will he rendered begin
ning at four o’clock honoring the 
members of tho Cecilian Music 
Club. Selections front "The Bo
hemian Girl" will bo given. Vocal 
mtmlier« ,\vj[| lie sung by Mrs. 
Arthur BrannanJ Mrs. ‘Robert L. 
Glenn und Mrs. W. S. Leak, with 
Mrs. It. R, Dens a* accompanist. 
An instrumt'nta! trio will be play
ed fly Miss Pauline Cook, Mr. 
Kraxler and Mr. Rees, accompanied 
by Mrs. C. II. Cook. The public is 
most cordially invited to uttend 
this affair. A small fee wijl be 
charged.

Mr. ond Mrs. Roy Me Intyre of 
Lakeland returned to 'their home 
Monday morning after spending 
the week-end here ns the guests 
of the former’s sister, V'rs. J. N. 
Tolar at her home on Tenth Street.

Duk Twilcliell and small son 
laddie, *. **t > p* il over in Hanford 
Sunday en r  ute t > Ins leone at 
Dqytnnu Hein It. r i ^Boston, 
Mass., where they have been 
spending several month'.

Master Munson Tilihul* of Uma
tilla is spending several weeks 
here as the guest of Ids auntr, 
Mrs. Fannie S. Munson and M|i» 
Fannie Rehn Munson.

Daily Fashion Hint

^___ _ ...wssiOVID
"Indiana," Bllbro—Jack Wilson. 
“Vslss," Godard—Betty Hintcr- 
ister snd Mnrgart1 Torrence. 
“Curious Htoi* Bohr— Mary

iWsnt.
“Spinning Song," LltofJ—Mary 
iiabeth Tolar.
“Arpeggio," Crawford —Mary 

Telle Smith.
“Valsa Caprice," Ncwland—Elvn

. - I
“Rakocxl March (Two pianos),

Idsit—Ruth Penrinan, Mary Elix- 
*l»th Tolar. Fanhlo Rcba Munson 
*»d Lots Shelly.

1 -*-■ -----------------
Mr, and Mrs.Willlara H.Brumley 

aJ children k-tt.iust week (o r  

..........................

that we have just received and placed on display. .*-'• 

Georgettes and Taffetas. j
• a •’ r\

. , „ 1 ' ; . G *

Beautifully trimmed with lace or self trinimed wijth 

dainty picoted ruffles and satin ribbpns. •
*/. . • U\T •a ?

Your daughter will love them! ^
These dresses al-e moderately priced! at +tt. r. tn<s

$  1 6.75

* .

JiX.1 o.i * 

f * *
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W e would also call your attention to the pretty little Organdy afternoon Dresses

Now  on display in our Ready-to-Wear Department.
. * i

Priced to suit any purse from .1
V

$ 5 ~ -0 0 -  to  $ 4 5 * 0 0

■.-« -vre':
J •• *.* • /* • *# • w # *
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f Feds To Mem Colts This
1 ' * • ! •  I *n*f ^ P^nls each on the week. But
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I you going Oi do about n ease likeAfternoon In Final Game 

A t Home Until Next Week
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Orlando’s Colts Invade Sanford 
this afternoon for u single "tussle 
at the local baseball park before 
the Celery Feds start on n week’s 
tour that will carry them to Or
lando and Daytoim Hm.lt. The 
first till away from home will be a 
double header at Orlando tomor
row nfternoon. The Feds return to 
Sanford next Monday.

The Celery Feds arc due for a 
win from Orlando this afternoon 
So far Colts have been too much 
for them, but the wild win they 
scored over the first place Sheriffs 
Saturday nfternoon should start

Saturday’s name is the first the 
them o ff toduy with a bans'. 
Sanford team has ■ won at home 
thla year. A  riot oDcuns made up 
fo r  a few loses os fur as the fans

were eonrerned. The. Feds today 
are a single game uhrad~~of- the 
Colts In the stondings. The Colts 
are next to the tailcnd .Miami 
Hustlers.

A big crowd is expected to tnx 
the seating capacity of tho Muni
cipal Atlddtic Field this afternoon. 
A motorcade of Orlando fans, Riv
en fresh enthusiasm by tho Colts 
win over the Hustlers Saturday, 
will he here to root for tho team. 
Sanford’ fans are expected to turn 
out to see their team win another 
gome.

After the final Kamo with the 
Colts in Orlando Wednesday the 
Feds will move' up to Daytona 
Beach for Thursday, Friday ami 
Saturday. They will meet Daytona 
Bench here next Monday in n 
three game series,

Yankees Increase Lead In 
American League Race A s . 
Giants Drop Behind Reds

BY DAVIS J. WAI.SH 
International News Service 

Sports Kditor
NEW YOHK, May 14.—Comedy 

may bo tho motif of the American 
League situntion, with the Yankees 
increasing their ndvantage of DIG

i clubs. Tlie Cards, meantime, also 
reeled off six in a row but were 
stopped yesterday by the Braves. 
However, they advanced all of !IG 
points in percentage and moved 
from sixth place to fourth.' They 
were third yesterday hut dropped

Hint? The answer will lie found 
in Mr. Webster’s rather interest
ing attempt to definu the word 
nothing.

The White Sox. Cleveland and 
Detroit have come to tho Yankee 
Stadium and have left the record 
of one game won in nine played. 
The Yank’s pitching may bo a bit 
uncertain nnd the Indian pitchers 
did cramp their style to some ex
tent hut they always had the 
punch witli men on.

So far, the Indians have looked 
the part o f tho host Western cluli, 
playing the Yanks right flown to 
tho Inst post nnd then knocking 
o ff the Athletics for two straight 
after Mr. Mnck’s young nnd old 
men hud won six in a row, and as 
n fitting tribute to Cleveland's 
pitching, it might lie mentioned 
that the club averaged just a little 
more than three runs n game dur
ing tho week.

Pitcher, Set Fine Records 
7 \

Are More 'Popular 
Thari Old Coal Type

ftcr ccntngo points at the end of | bnck a half game behind Hie Cults.
last week to 112 at the beginning 
of this one, but, to the clubs im
mediately Involved, the National 
League race is about ns comical 
ns u hair lip. The Giants were 
comfortably behind tlie Beds, who 
moved Into first place yesterday 
by winning from the hopeless Phils 
while the Giants were tossing off 
their second straight to the Cults.

The entire National League be
came tighter than a suitor’s hand 
clasp during the >veek as the re
sult of a general balancing of 
values. The Cults for example, 
stopped losing to everyone and 
proceeded to win from all comers, 
beating the Giants and Dodgers 
out of six straight, gaining no less 
than 10H points in the percentage 
table ami advancing from fifth t<> 
third place in the standing of the

That's tlie kind of a iniss.and* 
out they me sponsoring in the 
National la-ague today. The Giants 
nnd Pirates each broke even on 
b!x games during the week hut 
.GOD hasehalf simply won't tin even 
over a brief interval, with two of 
the remaining contenders coming 
like the first (>f the month and the 
other, Cinrinnuti. gaining ‘in points 
on the week. The Cubs, Cards, ijnd 
Beds, were the only entries to \hl 
themselves any godd for tin; stVen 
days in f|ucstioii losing 'JS points 
in the table and dropping from 
third lo sixth place, where they lie. 
l"ng.

By comparison, tlie American 
League has no more action limn a 
table. Tlie Athletics and Indians 
did manage to keep moving in the

NEW  YORK, May 1 I.— (IN S )— 
George Uhle, pitching nco of tho 
Cleveland Indians, and Herb Pen- 
nock, veteran snuthpuw of the 
New York Yankees, may win fifty  
games between them this year. 
With little more than a month of 
the season gone, each has turned 
in six triumphs.

Uhie is getting better every* time 
he Starts. Yesterday he held the
Athletics to one hit. A double by f Louis ii to G, and snapped the win
Cochrane in the second Inning, 
blanked the Mnrknicn 2 to 0. Ed
die Bomniell yielded only five hits 
but was in what is technically 
known ns n tough spot.

The Athletics who are now prac
tically tied with Cleveland for 
second place, are four games be
hind the Yankees. Pcnnoek stopped 
Detroit yesterday by n 7 to 2 
count, the Yanks sewing up the 
giinic in the first inning with a 
four run rally. Koenig got four 
hits ami Babe Buth three.

The Cub’s eighth straight vic
tory, n 0 to o triumph over New 
York set the Giants into second 
place. Sheriff Blake, who hasn't 
lost a game this season- and is 
leading the Leagues' pitches's, 
blanked the Ginnts after they had

TRADE IS PENDING

W alter Hagen Begins 
Tour O f Old Country
PAULS, May 14.— (IN S )—  Wal. 

ter Hagen, one of the particularly 
bright stars in Americn’s golfing 
constellation, has had his ups nipt 
downs since coming to Europe last 
month, two downs jtnd one up to 
bh enact, But tie apparently likes 
the old world, for he plans tour
ing Berlin, Vienna, the iRivicra 
and Ireland and* indulging in ex
hibition matches between trains 
before returning to the United 
States for the National Open 
Championship in June.

After recouping his lost prestige 
by winning the British Open, "Sir 
Walter’’ came to the St. Cloud 
Country Club yesterday and was 
beaten by Audrey Boomer, the 
French open champion, .'1 and 2.

Before a record gallery o f 2,000 
persons, Hagen flashed a rare 
mixture of brilliant and erratic 
golf. More 111,-in a half dozen time- 
in the first eighteen holes, pool
putting prevented him from having ....... ........ v, . .  , ,vu>
or winning holes almost in his . NKU \ ,U,K'; M,l>' " NS ,~
grasp.

LONDON, May 14.— Oil is heat
ing ronl in the battle for suprem
acy in shipbuilding, it i* revealed 

slammed Guy Bush around for j)V figures isused by Lloyd’s great 
five runs in the third frame. Jack-j mercantile marine insurance con- 
son’s first two errors tipped the j cern
beans and hi* third spilled them , F ’ r the t ycar ,hr tonnage
completely. ---- . of mot)„. flipping being built

The Beds eased into first place (hroughout the world has exceeded 
on the chin-strap, swamping the lh(, tll|inage of steamships, the fig
punch I css Phillies 11 to 4. Callu 
ghan, ('inti rookie got four hits.

Although touched for five runs 
in the fifth inning, Joe Grnewich 
of tlie Boston Braves heat .St.

ning streak of the Cardinals. • A 
homer and a double by Bichbourg 
drove in four Boston runs,

With a revumped line up, the 
Brooklyn Bold ns ended their losing 
streak of five, games by trouncing 
the Pirates H to G. Gunk Hendrick, 
converted outfielder whose error 
gave the Pirates Saturday's gain"

uros show. At the moment the 
shipbuilding world is experiencing 
a boom in motor-driven vessels.

Tlie first signs of the boom be*, 
came noticeable In the qtuu tirK 
returns for June of last year, 
when there was a preponderant 
of 113,000 in the motor tonmig'. 
In the September guartcr it had 
become 120,000 tons. Figures for 
the March quarter of this year 
show that oil is leading coal by 
100,000 tons.

Coal To Stay

Tp’ nE.NFw k iyal ’BIEsv^ .
*i‘ 'MhUv.’.P ‘ T tlV W

PRINCETON, N. J.. Maw,
( t f (S ) - r r E c f c p in g  «  nlir.u  dt-jL ex- i 
1 fircssiAltciJltoAbllV'by the llltf+»nJ. 
Crimson Inst Friday, an editorial! 
in today's issue <>f Daily Print c- 
toninn expressed the hope that 
athletic relations will soon he ie- 
s timed between Harvard and 
Prince it in.' The ulilurial* stated- i» 
part.

"On the attitude nf the two 
athletic association* we ore not 
prepared to comment, but we. with 
the , Crimson, hope for the day 
when Hnrvmd and Princeton men 
can again lenuw old acquaint
ances in friendly athletic rivalry.

I.ATZO MI ST W jsf

- &EW Y()KK , .May l l . f f l  
iR-jpex- ( Pete I-nUo.or Scranton ,Pa„ f 

‘ or weitorV night i uanipp-n; f. 
defeat Bing Goulet of 
McM., In their ten round bout 
tonight in order t„ remain ell 
for his light heavy-weig> 
fight with Tommy Loughrii 
May :)i>. Conley-nearly heat 
Berienhachriterh lust July.

Poland—* Work being* rushed ‘ to 
completion mi S IOO.OHU new Votin' 
sia county court house.

Elton J .  M o u g h to n  
Architect

First Nat’} Hank Bid- 
S an fo rd , Fla. °

. , . , . . .  . . .  , . Experts, however, ridicule state-
in Pittsburgh lost his third base * tlmt in ncxt few years
Oh to Rhonda Who had not quite , (|rivcn VMW,8 vvin have ceased

bee., at home playing second. Out- , lniH ,|own. |t j* pointed out
fielder Stilts and second baseman 
Partridge, Inst year’s regulars 
who have been warming the bench 
this season, were given another 
chance to make good. ,

The Washington Senators made 
sixteen hits in taking a HI to ’! 
slug Test-from the White Sox. Th" 
Browns nnd Bed Sox did not play.

NEW YORK, May 11.— (IN $ ) 
— A Hrnukly n-Pittshurgh trade in
volving Jess Potty, suspended 
Brooklyn southpaw, was reported 
to bo hanging fire when the two 
dubs left here for Pittsburgh late 
yesterday. The Pirates are said 
to want Petty and a catcher in ex
change for Camion Hill, pitcher, 
Johnny Gooch, catcher, nnd .loo 
Harris, substitute first baseninn.

COLUMBIA FAVORED

Auto Hours For Freshmen

Because nf tlie growing nunile-r 
of automobile crashes in which 
university men have been involved, 
officials of Cambridge University 
in England have made a nib- per
mitting new undergraduates to 
use their ears only between luin li- 
enn time and H or lock at iijght.

Mechanical Voices 
To Double For Film 
Actors Of Future

B ARTHUR I.. MAKER
International News Sen ire 

Staff Correspondent 
HOLLYWOOD, Calif., May 1 I — 

Mechanical voices will “ double” 
for film stars in “ talking" pictures 
of the future, says Director Fred
Niblo.

The automatic voice, recently 
demonstrated by Sir Richard Paget, 
British inventor, will prove a boon 
to actors when they are railed up.

s, In- point-

that the most important fact in 
the returns issued by Lloyd's i* 
that in Great Britinn, which still 
Irndi, in shipbuilding, steam Uyv 
hage shows a temfency to in c lin e 
its supremacy over motor tonnage.

The subject of oil, versus coal 
has become jin important contro
versy among shipbuilders here and 
in other ports of the world. Sir 
John I-alt a. one of the lilast' ox- 
tcrieiucd • hipping men in Eng- 
.land* disagrees emphatically from 
those win. expect the lapiil disap
pearance nf coal from the sens.

"l-'oi higher speed," h: said in 
an interview, "say above eleven 
knots, the l li.sol engine is the 
best, lint f t speeds below eleven 
knots I have found that coal i* the 
better. For slow speeds and rough 
cargo Hide is go -ign iliat oil will 
ill place coal

osy victory over 
Penn and Princeton in (lie Childs 
< 'up ra.e on .Saturday, the crack 
Columbia varsity crew is expeeted
to defeat Syracuse in their two- " n sl" ’llo their tit 
mile luce here next Saturday. out

Mechanical intomitma
American locomotives aie being 1 solve the problem 

used mi the Madagascar (invrii.- titis I . fo i- in
ment Railways. .............. to N il l,. «h

Still lu Di'imti
"Tin* Diesel ♦ ui»iiu’ b.

Mint t* nwiiPi s an 1111 • t*11 v«
som • uny* an miv;' i ......
transj n t v.lii I, It.-, d -1
M*S- \\ ) « ” il
ti.it TE

• f *
' '*«i! i ■ i
'••nil j • t 1 lit * t *
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Germany's total borrowing 
year was l.r*OUxtiu,ni|u mark*
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GOVERNMENT REGULATION OF PRICES
Number Two

THE, McNARY-HAUGEN BIEL

e jr.'-.V V
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I rein I tin* M 4 iti.l it.  j I .i. .1 I-*

*

i #i lT O S #
C o l d s

JM.**-.! L.. I .
Wtocd l.j itie I ( i  at,
tbc Snutr .ig.nil -lel i r>p 
p « ii tltr House aioj U pi, .n o -i |j 
|b? PicMdrat a scioiol tiNu viiiam
*  l e w  d a )  1 Ins IOC n u l l  d i l l i i -
radically Horn the lu tib rr and o ,l 

-t—  pint* m—ttnrT“ Wttfn<ni»c—laUt i 
k i t  utlcuded to  eo u liu t export* .tad 
fm u  coutro l the woeld price* oi Il*c 
tw o  coraw odiliei, tl»c U cN x iy - 
ila u g e o  bill )j to r tj*c contro l oi 
d jm e ttic  p r u c t  only, the exeex* ol 
V .'odm lioa over dom avtic eu iuum p- 
non being exported a t world prices, 
i t  would u p d a te  wbutfy at Use ex 
pense ol domestic consum ers.

It is claimed lor the MiNary- 
llaugcn bill tlut it ia an exception 
to tile general rule that price-lilt- 
Ikig measures defeat tLeir own pur-
C k  by ktiuiulatmg production, it 

said tlut the provistou b) wiucb 
Ihi excess over domestic consump
tion is to he sold ahixiad at wotld 
'rices will serve as a penalty upon 
the excess, and will etlrcli\«l> dis
courage the Li} JI nr f > I ron I I K| 4 111 uc ■ 
lug an exct>. It is .illirnn.l tlut 
the producer will dilirrcnti.ilc be 
Iwecq tin poiiton oi a i top sold tor 
dome tile cuMtUinptu-ii at a prulit 
Bud the portion sold (it is alleged) 
at a loss tig * xpnrt. ami will natur
ally cut tad. the sitpi.l) Ol |be lallcr 
its closed) 4> prjv tn .»! !c while |.io- 
VlJilig a lull supply ol tlie lolnat.

in fact there would be in, dii- 
trrn t.altoii, All farm podtiUs 
w.llld be s.bl in tile same m.intui 
ax at (ireselil, without -any all* nipt 
ip li: dlllgilislt I'rtween what is to hr 
cc-t sinned at home and what is to 
i,'. tve-iled. I lie latiticr never 
•x'.elh. know wbctllrr any pal t ol 
:» o vii i top had been exported or 

■ol lie migltl uuderslai.il I hat the 
i*t *• e which lie ic-ccivcd was lower 
by l *a»c-u «»f the fact tliat the ex- 
p*e*.i! portion had brought down 
the Jvcmkc price received by the 
(C.-si.iniieiit marketing orgaui/alioli, 

he knows now that tlie !c>s 
TTr~ttTtT' ri'untry tnrv TiV -tximH' 

•W higlur the price will he. Ii 
tin* knowledgb dwes not iullurnce 
Mr own p -Hto new*, there is ru* rrr■ 
«■<*! to think that im reaving r«- 
ta»*-k ever will intjuiiice hun, so 
.I****; as the price In ir- fives is high 
"»augh t» .imlucc prr duftion. The 
w*- price hi him will determine Ids 
s.til ale, ami this lull i* intended l )  
pi .‘.ra se  that pi ice. Ii it doex «•> 
•••'anting to ail experience it will 
ten.! ta mrrea*c production, which 
is* that priees and production 

make itieir own adjustments 
•»^* r the law of supply ami demand,

f F«f ■ rmiipr»!»*f!ilve (Ilicuiibn oI 
•a  McN«r) Hiugtn bill the rt«dtr Ii 
*■*# lo "Firm R«lii#E • tlrUI no th« 
U  brr-tUurfi bill.** by Frofriinr 

F. ol «K» Now Voik
•U t  0>IW|t ol Afrirultui#, (futUiUd 
% DMtbUdtr PM"* Now York.

t* • - - • • • i . ■ \ tt
'Uli Jli - » 4 .i ii l .. i

it * be *b b-ui Ii a E
k c * ih *j iE* . i r.i !- *V4 {j * '  h i in ,i: i ilsv. JL.

J-

’  V J C K S  y
v7 V a p o R uu  ■_

G7 W  U/ATU FTTZra SETS iT iao I
*-

I I<• i -1 ! ii' i '■*!. rt t Rhone «̂2
I i** '■'ti.ii Wit' - ill, t iu*(|,i-| lioartl S i" n ”

W W j p u b I
■ IIIhI m lilts J« Will t till lit.. t. Nil
WOf k (111* 4 ^|l Flail ul li lt J !if«n i| | Eii 
oi tills lund will be paid (hr I v 
peases and losses ol opcialloin, in 
eluding lire losses resulting iiom 
dumping the surplui in loielgn niai- 
kets at less than tile pine paid al 
I ii i me-. i in- duly on imp.,Ms nt 
wheat is now 42 cents pei bushel, 
and the original plait contemplated 
that the Board Would buy ami tv- 
poit enough wheat to raise the do
mestic price lo approximately the 
level of the world price, plus the 
duty, but the bill now pending goes 
this one better by providing th it 
the equalization tec shall be col
lected upon all illipotlcd lot in plod- 
Uils, wlmh practically In., tin ci
te si ol adding that much to the 
tai dl rat, s

Mllli till provision the equaliza
tion let- elocs not Mm - atily iiili.t- 
'•ul ol tile price, bm tin.) hl.onie 
.in additional charge iq.idi ihe eon* 
suiiicl. In any event, the eepraiiza- 
linn lee wit) be liolhilig to (hi- lar- 
im i but all item ol i.. t m.uleid.il 
to the plan, and : t;miy no i.loie 
ih.m any * th* i deni ed io,i> I be 
in n 11 s udi I, t will lie ill lilt net 
price which lie receives.

* *nr ed llie- c-diij.be al ions of the 
bill is seen m tlie situation which 
would arr»c a> t..- all maliulacturej 
* sports ill which larm products are 
i.,ev iii.iltdials, sin Ii as ile.ur, meals, 
i c. Since the cost ed r.,w lualerials 
would be ille rt'aseil, tile exports 1 i 
'tie h products would erase, unless 
. .'tiipc iis.it!.in vva* given from the 
"rqualiration fund "

I lie wirtst feature of the plan ix 
that under no eircuni'lame will the 
larincr g< t the benelit of all the in-
e'feaMsI j,..* <■' ——______
-vnilJidcrable i.arl of ihe higher 
price will lie simply wasted in main
taining a costly organization.

Promises Ilipsory
The proposals of the McNary- 

llaiigrn ini] ■ afford no substantial 
Iironuse of improvement for general 
conditions in Agriculture. Although 
temporary gains might result lor 
certain product*, wheat for example, 
hy. reason of the Iiigti import duty 
made quickly effective, such brtic- 
tils woultd not lie equally distributed, 
and many farmer's would be losers 
by thenii Furthermore, the artificial 
price woidT tend to -develop arti- 
firial condition* in agriculture, as 
did ilie abnormal pride* of wartime, 
which are largely responsible for 
the post-war depression. While the 
debate lias been going on, the ag-

I ■■ ■ Ii on,; .. I. .
• III It < I l.lllUi** 4V I l It I rf • lilljt til - .
UK I t a A.1 II < tfn (1*1 I n tt lllidl. h < p 
I iiur. f,

Efbuency and U v c ip r o d u c t io n

I In- Depaituu-iit ot \giiciilliiie 
ami t c lie ges ol Agl ie iiltui e in ni'.o 
l> all id tlie Stales ate constantly 
de-inoiistiating to tlie rising genera
tion bow tin- yields ol products per 
■uir may- be uificust-d and elicajj- 
ened, and lire iiripleineni manutai 
tureis ale- eoiislanlly increasing the 
etfecliverie'ss oi man power on the 
(arm*. All this is hrlplul to the 
lurnre-r vvlio is abrl to adopt tin 
new method', hut nirvitahly makes 
harder eoiielilions {or the f j t l m r  
vvh.i keeps on I aiming with the 
|.iailiits ol an carlirr time It is 
meltable lb.it niipr oVed uieihods 
.ml lower costs will lend to lower 
prii es.

Apropos of thr turegoing we give 
tlie follow iiig extrae t Iiom a ic.e ut 
pa;*e-r by Professor t\ T: Dowell, 
Dean and Direetur ol ihe expru* 
mi l,l -l.dton ot the Agricdlltuia! and 
Mec ll.tlileal te,liege ol (Jklatlollla.

A f f  i* 'ul turn I ripeir line lit • la I Iona and
• lif Ic uli uial volley** in (gvitvisil ate ciiti-
• tar,* «|uil# ( i r-|uinli> S> M»nt« v#}>n iav
tlut tlir nt«in t'lii p>>at ul  t ipci Imrui * I «

II *m n• la 1c* ink i eu»« pio.Jiirttuii. I jUa 
U 44. I true I apefitlient i la t i^n i ■ »  I ay- 
iu uiiuf.ri i J l e fe4i  *iu i.ul wiali lu In 

i i rot* f llie iwiMi pro'iutl i*»n u| ay * t< uE 
luisii ; i- tint I » W* 4u nw j a 11 to pv<u>Juc* 

I <*yi n ull h i*1 | i t 'uvia at **  luw a coal 
j *4* tr-m'dlr. Al* dI our ti l u l i  a ir  bent 
1 1* war 1 istuilviny thoaa factor* t int ait 

I v| Int** lit a cc#it of precinct I iri of 
viiriour ayvlcultuial c* ininodlUea. ff 
we tii"v.'ui• tii*«re Lualtrl* rli poun>la p«r 
acta ft i nr an* Umt t-ur coat prr Luancl 
or po'inri ia m* l* Iraa. It tiiraria that 
If i ne lULirr ia fit nutrasiny thr p r «  
tluctun |*er acr« miiJ will k#*r' the

a i ft lot IPs* * in y tin* lo la l pro'iutt Ion and 
Will he Ihrrrhy tier rraaltttf hfl fntntnt 
nf the f *rf:trt Itecfiuie nf the l u » n  
pnrrV, If wr arlet. t cow* lh**t having 
<» given anvntnt of frrtl will give »  
grruter (ifiiouiil o| '<uH*r or milk w  
arr lo lny thr job more efhclrntly. If 
•■very on*t ra n  Ira out *ueh a ••Irciln-n 
nnd w* krap (hr m in i  nuntlier of rowa, 
**( fou r**• thr total production U roing 
ti. Is#* mi rr iarrf In thfa *rna« ayritul 
'u n i  'ci'ifepra nrul rtperlinrivt »i n i Iona 
m»V be bvtriKins’ about nvaf pr^fui I Inn, 
but what a I*,* 11 we r|o> Arr  vti to Krrp 
*» iaryer number ‘if people nr. thr farm 
w Hf r ifig Iny ilnrffirlrnt rnrlhuda In agrb 
ruhuir in «utjvr (h i t  w  may h a t «  a 
b-w produrllon) Or ahall we have a 
fewer number of people on |h# farm 
who *rnphit effir lent met hod a and th*-rr- 
bv h*ve si g ieatrr income per lodl* 
v lda iU

lVeifrxswr Dowell docs not shrink 
front the k,(tie-iil deduction from this 
eminently clear nnd practical state
ment. He gees on to say:

1 I. *' - I it** - »U .* I l,*l , * . 41. I .
i . i I Mdiikri .1 (Ii* lir*l i»* t 

1*411*1 I efldiil |l fit • *ikl Ihe I -II SSI -lie f».|
»• i ̂  llie a.rlliH Knl t.« i n.r i out, m.4 tin* 
ti a* *1 * I .uu 111 !•# at*.} will tliiaili l.«lp 
(aiiutil iU ifMlat

The Governing Principle

1 hr rxcllat.gr value cd the various 
(lit,due Is ami s< IV lees edict eel on the 
market depends upon their relative 
seal ell) ol abundant r, and tills iU 
llie lung I nn depends Upon the dl» 
ttluUtlou ol tin population 111 th* 
occupations. It dot-s nut lie lu III' 
power i,i the* ( ,u\e-fiiiiient to leg: 
lair the iclatiuiis between the o> 
rii|,atloii>. .d long as firrde.in xf 
metis ulna I chuiee and luovenien! t* 
l̂loWceJ No bene Ills tbat t‘*c 

i ,o\e i tlllicnl call se.nisi up.in a , 
lcui.ll gloiqi call J.i l II.all, lit } ..... 
(.love tlie (JOJilluil ot tl-.it gloup oil 
less Oillsldcrs ale pfcit-tiird 11>>111 
eidnuig ill aiiel J Inning tlicm. Ihe 
law ed supply ami demand as a sys
tem oi equalization is iii.milcly su- 
pelie.r in tin Me Nary ■ I Ituigi-n |.lan 
Its workings ale ><-eu m the web 
known i.ul that any employ incut in 
cclinli giatuilic s i-r | c. ul lavviz 
ul ,iny kind are euinrinilly te .e ii'i 
is imarnihly one ol low icgiilat 
wages. A lax-e-xe-iupt set nr it > w.k 
sell uu a lower interest bans.

A g inullure itscil aih.rds a stri’, 
mg dlustiatiotl ed this teudeii - 
m its mlliieticc oi rising larm lam 
values upon current lurtll earning 
lii mg* land value* leave been tin 
main factor causing population i 
'warm over every new area e;! pit: 
lie laud opened tor settlement, am 
the resulting increase in' the pio 
,Inchon uf the farm staple-* .has dr 
presseei tlie price* of (lie.e y.t..d j 
mis hc-lewe what lllr*v-Wiinhl lj.n. { 
netii u current iucptrtc had be.*i 
the only inducement to laud Settle 
ment. Moreover, tltere are' ad'xi | 
tagi-* xml hetieiits iticidetilal lu tar. 
h(c which <io not api'car in regula 
•rm income hut winch count in it 

•uial comparison between farum . 
and other occupotions. A il 'd  iiu. 
•actors have au influence up->n pro 
diction, which in turn lias a elirce 
*ii(liiriice upon the orices of fain 
products, ami this familiar exanq>! 
iilToril* a complete ilfnionclratieii. •> i 
the futility of such measures as th j 
McNary Haugen hill. There is Ii 
reason to doubt lli.il il ( ’ongiij 
should *ee fit to provide that every 
body engaged in agriculture slnvil 
he penrioned nt the age ol Ml, th 
nuniher of farmrr* ynnld inrrcai 
until Hie aggregate income of 
farmers, including the pensiooei 
was no greater than before.

i
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Foreign situs, meh us \ limn 
Hanky amt Dulurc Del Bm would 
lind ilifl ieiilt y emdliilil ilig Amefi- 
r an I lilt's rlestlnetly. -Iieenuce • rf 
foreign to cent.

“ Stilts employed by thr*-e cor. 
partitions need to eultivute their 
nattiial voices to n high degree or 
lirnadcnst hy proxy of the inechtitu 
ienl vniee which may tie selected as 
soprano or alto, depending upon 
choice.

“ A tech union I difficulty is pro. 
senleil in translating titles into tin 
foreign language of vurioiis i>,un
tile* exhihiiing American pie. 
tlires," says Niblo. "A t present, 
any type of sound reproduction i« 
lutunlly uttailu-d lo the film, un
winding a the picture unfolds also. 
Additional difficulty would arise 
if American stars were required to 
speak all titles in a variety of 
languages, to meet the niletnat
ional market,"

Prince Chnnfiing would have hml 
no trouble fn finding Cinderella in 
Hollywood!

Whether or not it is a fact that 
alt good m l res SOS have small feet 
is a debatable question. However, 
Hu* shops in Hollywood carry a 
larger stock of small sired shoes

Joan Crawford is five feet four 
than • in uny other town in the 
inches tall and wears a size three 
world.
"mTfnr-hnrrTthrprr^—-----------

Gwen Leo is five font seven and 
wears a four an da' half slipper.

Dorothy Sebastian ami Renee. 
Adoree ask for three’s when they 
go into a shoe shop. Norma Shear, 
er and M a reeling Day both wear 
sixe four slippers.

Ixiuis Lorraine, who plays the 
leading feminine role* in the George 
K. Arthur-Karl Dane ‘co-starring 
vehicle, "Monkey Business," is just 
barely five feel tall hut he wears 
one of the smallest slippvrs in 
Hollywood. Her shoes ure madc> to 
order for she wears a two.

Fishing Season 
Opens May 16th

You ‘‘Old Timers," who 
have liven wit ring fur the 
season to open, and yon 
"New Comers,”  who are 
anticipating beginner's 
luck, will find every
thing you need in the 
way of first class fishing 
equipment here in this 
si ore. , We carry a com
plete line of Fishing 
Tackle of .all kindx-Iled- 
don. Creek Chub, Shake
speare. South llend and 
Pflcuger. Come in and 
let us help you pick out 
what you will need to 
make this the most en
joyable fishing season 
y e (!

Proven Qualities 

and

Mode ra te Prices
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American Woman 
jRuns Great Paris

n  a _______•___P re s s  Enterprise
Daily Herald Help Wanted PARIS, May 14.— (IN 'S)— Few 

people perhaps Know that an Am- 
orieiin woman is personally con* 

.ducting nnfc o f the greatest neWs- 
paper enterprises In the ^world. 
Madame Paul Dupuy, formerly 
Helen Ilrowne of New York City, 
widow of the French Senator who( 
mmle “ Lc Petit Pnrisien*’ that 
most popular sheet in the world, '* 
has taken over her husbands* In-*' 
loreats nnd is controlling the "Ex- 
celsior," the leading 'illustrated 
paper on the Continent, as we’ l ns 
the "Dimnnche Illustre,” an illua* 
trated Sunday edition, much read 
by the younger set.

“ I have always been interested 
in newspapers," says Madame Du
puy, "1 believe all Americana are 
born with a leaning toward them. 
When I was just n school-girl 1 
remember being taken to visit tho 
offices of "Tho World" and “ The 
Sun" nnd from that day on I took 
n keen interest in everything in..r 
the news line.

Married Publisher
"Perhaps that is what brought *t* 

me to Paris finally where I met mj' * 
future husband. We murried when' t 
I bail finished • iny schooling nnd r- 
I then had the opportunity to seb 
the inner workings of -a great 
newspaper enterprise."

Senator Dupuy, who was well- , 
known on both sides of the Allan-’ 
tie. was the first editor to "ive W i 
public tho-best news, the best pic
tures and the best advertisement. 
His motto was to rentier service 
am! Ituth, as well us information.

Mndnmu Dupuy, who now sits in 
the same office which first saw the 
elder Dupuy, and then his son, Paul, 
is not alope in her big undertaking. 
With her are her three charming 
children, Jean 18, Jacques 17, and 
Gladys, Id, who are all three fol*,. 
lowing in their father’s fotstops. 
Their mother is training thorn* in 
trnd|tions. They are learning the 
business by working inside tho of
fice like other employers. Later

Economist Says Gravest 
Industrial Issue In U. S. 
Is Waste In Distribution

(Political Announcements)rANT AD RATES
ranco Proved Success KIHt f'ONXT.A t l l .K  -

I hereby announce my candidacy 
fur the o f f ice  of constable. District 
( .  subject l<> the Will o f  the Voters 
oil .IIIlie .V

K. K INLAW.

ms; Cash in A

one ads, w il l  be r e e l e d
Irons and collector gfrpt
lately for payment. A  - «.*'__"

HAVE TWO MORE OPENINGS 
‘For some ambitious young men 
,or young ladies who want to 
\a rn  a good trade nnd get a good 
position when they have become 
competent. Have situations avail- 
ablexcvcry few days. I f interested 
ask Tor C. A. Haines at Sanford 
Herard office.He will be glad to 
explain it to you.

KM II CONATAHI.K
I hereby announce my candidacy 

(or innMable for  the fourth dla* 
11 ti t. subject to the w i l l  o f  the 
vutcis iii the Democratic primary 
of June 5. Your vote w i l l  be ap 
predated.

It. C. (Hub) WILCOX.

people o f Sanford proves that this Classi

fied Section is giving the kind of service r n n  i o x s t a i d .io
I wish ,o announce that 1 mn 

u candlilnlu fo r  the o f f ic e  o f  Con
stable fo r  Justice o f  the Peace 
Dlstiict No I Seminole County 
Kinchin, snld Justice o f  the Peace 
District Comprising e le c t ion  I ’ re- 
clnts. N os  t. t. J. 1, 9, IS, 11. ft 13, 
subject to the decision o f  the Dellt- 
oerntle I ’ rlmurv to be held on June 
Jlh. A D. I92S.

I will i pprrclate you* support.
. t.usi.u: m tv a n .

everybody wants, and the success of these

7— Situation  Wanted

columns tells of the daily satisfaction theyr.AiT.uii'.iM uu colored woman;
inside painter; wants join works 

house-cleaning and washing. Phone 
804-W. Milt E. Oth St.

r o n  t c i N m n u : .
I « isli to announce that I am a 

candid.He lor  the Office o f  Const- 
tfblo Distrlet No. I. Seminole Coun
ty J'‘ li>i^'la •o.ild district' eninprlslna

-f,
10. 1 I M jffOJeVt ill Die WW of the

i in (In* ivmucntdc Primary
In Lc I'rltl i*ii J uih* Mh A. D.

> oiii Mipport w i l l  l»«» npprcclnt-d. 
J. *M (VIC) VICKI2|tY.

give. Make a habit reading theseI TO ADVERTISERS

A Herald representative 
(roughly familiar with rates 
Jm ami classification will 
r, you complete; information, 
id if you wish, tlfey will assist 
a in wording your want ad 
Eiic it more effective.

t)— Instruction

Classified Ads regularly!

r i m  r o s s T A t i i . n
I « Isli to announce that I am a 

candidate for the o f f ice  o f  C on
stable JMulrlct No. I. Scmlnt. '*
County, Florida, said District com- 
prislnr; e lect ion  Precincts No'*. I.
2. 3, J. 9. to. It ft 13. subject to 
the will o f the voters In the Dem o
cratic Primary to ;>u held on Juno 
3th. A D 1931.

Your support w il l  be n p p red a ' i d 
A. D. (A r t i e )  SM ITH.

Annoiir.ccmcniH F111RE llctl-tlnvenport suite for 
living room only $108. Gilbert- 

Metiriff Furniture Co. Orlando. (Po litica l AnnunnccrocnlH)2G— Miscellaneous For SaleMI'FKIll'I.VS bcultit foods or 
rratutc delivered. Phone 820-J 1*011 JfHTItK. OK PKACR 

KOK I l ls ' !  I t ICT NO. I 'O l ' I l
Thin i* l «» iuiiiiimn'o my randldnny 

f • • r J\ir*tli*«* nf (hr l’ fcace, DIMrlct 
Nu, 4, miliji'ct to On* w 111 o f  the 
I |«'iiiuct'iil lc voters Jun<* f»th. Him* 
f«*nl. l*nk«' Mnniun, Pnulii, Lake 
Mary, I.oiikxx noil. AltnmuM# 
Spt ihk • nn«l I***11 • ■ st City, coiin ll lu la 
th#* nl'iivr i l lf it lief.

If Heeled. I promine an liaiiaul 
Imeine** * like :iilm I nlmral ton free  
fnii ii t lie UMiat inrilil le iiom*ne»i 
k’ eiiernM) ronrieeted with • tl i l*  o f ,  
flee.

n  IV I IHRNDON.

Apartment For Rent

FI'RNISHED ■'! loom apartment;
water and lielits included; $35 

Apply Ithi \V liltlt St.
•NS A< E Springs are 

' ij go.iinnteed t" pi 
: M (liitf Fiirnituie Co 
gel, S' tb landu.

r o n  t ' t i i ' .v t  r  j i  iH ti :
1 ! » * * :im»-ontcD my can ll ' lacv  

for  it,** • iff It** *•( i Nniiity Jo tin** o f  
Smiiiiiol** I ’uiinit, I lull la. subject 
t*i tin* a * tb i i  of ll«t* fif inocrut loi 
l*n» t ' *»n .lime Mh, 1*»J* My cam# 
pa Ik n for till* Mffiti* it in iht* Imtidk 
of lux f in  txh 11* i Q* A liollt thH 
count* a ml *x«* r*’ tl;*att the Mippor 
ami x *>t**v ..I tl*«* peopt** In tire
cointtu: 1 ♦* it,>i, i j*t it I't ltiKirv Ht*c
t l**ii If t l*  i • |»l* »•«•* fit l*» el pi* I

I '.U IN li BUSINESS FOR SALE: 
Very liberal terms with smalt 

down payment on business that is 
established and paying. If you nr? 
in the market for a profitable bus
iness investigate this. 1IOX 127;', 
Care HERAl.D.

ROOM furnished apartment. 
Private entrance. 21H Fi'inh

!i'-t' i lot glasses 
I Ipi'.'.lte Court FURNISHED APARTMENT with

I Until and enrage. $:ltl per month. 
; Mis \ k Powers, in? W. Ninth 
1 or l.iitratj

Dirigible Ih'turns
I tut m l  M t  t i )M U IH S t ( )M : i t
I XX iFh |o ;iniiuttltiM* fhiit I mn n 

a lidtd.it• f*»i tin* o f f ic e  **f Countx 
’om:m*vHi,.|ir‘ i fiorn DtMrlrt No f». 
•ii*j» ■ i i •» i!n d«*i*|nion of till* vot* 
«•* »u t h«* 1 »*ni<»**i at lc l*r mini > t«* 
»** held on June* .Mil, A l*

s. r  i,on*i ;

* )S I .(). Norway, Miiy I ‘J. (IN S ) 
The dirig.Ide Italia remained in 

'ts hanger at King's Hay, Spitr.- 
I tiger today while mechanics re
paired one of its rear motors. The 
motor was damaged while the sh |)' 
was being put in its hangar after! 
an eight hour flight yesterday. 
iSmernl I'mJierto Nobile, ivnn- 
mautler of the ship, encountered an 
impndialilc tog which rendered

W IL K IN S O N

fTf.Old Cl Mi Eoug'a Pure Pork 
11J Magnolia A>*e.

-I.osi And Found
\ IUilTT UNK htnulrod freil gooil 

MTnml hnml four iurh iron pi pi* 
Attrmtivi* pint*. THvpliunt' T7’» 
evening*.

r u n  r o t  m  i  r t n - ^ i i * m o m -:u
I ii (i t inmiucluc m\ cnudhliicx f»»i 

<‘nmtiilN di*m i o f the " i d  iH a lr ie t  <*t 
S**mtn*'l» • ’•mritv I hcr*hx phtli ;*  
m x sH i  r.* jin j« t»<>«• I * 11 «* I > im p u r t l i l  
.<11»'III |»*|l In |j|« XXflful* **f tin* ill,**- 
It icl a s j  ivltnU Hfimild I lie tiutltl* 
tial«'*l ,uni * In  t» *l lli* i ■ xx ill In* in* 
m i .u Is i i inh f**i p i l v a l *  tic i ic flt  **f 
an ) **h*' m in I xx ill m u  that .in f*n 
m M 1n hi mj p*»wrr that t l i r  t.ix 
• tud« n is • \ • ills d lh irthufed. ml* 

voca l  mu -i H m ton ch  cn nu llxa 111»n >*f 
th» fa said* peiipcitx  **f til* f 'n i iu l*  
Th. 8 himtio H r,|i«Mihl l»* i s
«*c«»ii**iut*'a1lx i i i i i  an a |i( I x a t ** Ihim 
trii-ss 'H ie  ta x p i ix irp  w It* • furnhth 
1h«* noMicx to run the f 'o u n t '  sliimhl 
l*c ta!.* n nit** lli* ***n»fId* nc» tin*
l lo .nd  o f  (Viuntx <#<>|tuvilNNhili*‘ f h h u *I 
l,< pt mf*irmt*<l an  t«» xx hat is goinu 
• *u in t l i r l i  ih l i l o  i at l**ii- 1 ha** 
h* « n a i • sid* ut o f  S*‘ iiiln**li t *..ii111 \ 
ami '»iank*»* I ’o u n ly  hefnr** S* iiihmh*
t < *11 tl 1 > XX ,|N C||( faff tlllll l Olillllll'
i ’i'iiiit ti»i x *m  h, and a his
pax i i .ill lh* ttun Make x**ui x*it»- 
4*ii nix* sim»fti tiiAt xx ill hrtm; ) **ii 
*1 i\ hh mls \ *■ n i x • *t*• f o l  iu« xx ill ho 
i ppri-cinl**d him* ih** f*th I

U r U I IA M .A I th

front America. . «.
T i r e l e s s  W o r k e r

A tireless worker, this American 
■woman ditl not even let a recent, 
operation stop her from perform*

Muc coal, containing 
on Celery Avc. bc- 

|; an Willi'-' house and 
I- i mg station and ob- 
• !.' lo Mr. Mitchcl at 
I rilcr will please rc-

m.ill garage apartment. Call 251
t o  T i l l :  v o m i t s  n r  m :m i .m i i ,k  

r o l 'N T V .
I wish i.> n u nuiinc"  tlmt I h ill j  

cniotol itc f.o rc i ' lrc llo ll  t»» the of - 
II,-,. *»f i 'm i i i iO  I'onniitssPon'i'  from 
I 'is )  t let No it, r.lll.Jl- , 1  to ttlc tl*1* 
ctstioi ,,f v o l . r .  to t'.ic Di mo*
r m t l f  in Or.ii* to to. In-lit on J t ln »  
3th. A D  193*

F R A N K  KVAN S

FITIINITURE of a fout tooto 
apartment very good and very 

cheap. Telephone 775.

ing her duties. Ily means of a pri- 
vatc awitehboani ndjoinging her 
study, she kept in constant touch 
with her office und controlled the 
Itusiness while convalescing.

As chic as any Frenchwoman 
who walks in the Hois, with bcauti.* 
ful silvery-white hair and spark* 
ling, brown eyes, Mndnmc Dupuy 
is a far cry train the picture of the 
tdd*fa.dttoned fcmininisL She Is 
however, a modern booster for wo. 
men und a great admirer of her 
se\.

Modern furnished apartments.
I rigid-tin'; Murphy steel kitilt- 

■n. Garage: excellent neighbor
hood: tent very reasonable. Park 
Apartments, No. 5. Plume 818—J.

11— Rooms W ithout Hoard

Dunne Granted

PARIS. May 12. -(1NS>—
A decree of diveive was granted 
today to Mrs. Felix Holy Double- 
day! of New- York: The Donbleday's 
are weil known in social circles in 
New York and Palm Itench, Fla., 
where they kept n winter home. 
Mrs. Doubleday is the former 
Els e Heymann. The couplt> were 
married at linssbruck. Austria, on 
Nov. It*. PJ24.

HOAT FOR SALE. :ji) foot bridge 
tleck cruiser, thirty inch draft, 

fully equipped, sleeps six. Prico
teusonable. P. 0. llox P58.

I IVit genuine Kiildi. 
tnlhert MeGriff Furni- 
i < hut cb St Orlando

, i o  -rni-; i oT i ' . i ts  « f  M a i i .M i i  it 
e o m r .

I t w i-ti t,> annotinre  trint I am • 
[<'Rmlut.it*' f»*i i f i ' l i ' i ' l i m i  !»» th** of* 

r ic« (»f t ’*ninty Chiii ih IkhIdik 'I f i * HI 
I 111► 11 *i■ i Nu. 4. nulijrc l t<> ttm d«x 
rlnlolt of tli<« \otrlM hi the l»<*rm- 

• * r ;*l jt |‘ . mud > to  liu Ii i UJ on Juiii* 
Mh, A l> ! t ) l l

II. K. wnr.uEwa

Special weekly rates ut Sanford's 
home-like lintel. Scr.iinole Hotel. FLORENCE Oil cimk stoves we 

absolutely guaranteed. Gilbert 
Metiriff Furniture Co , (lrisndo.

!'L NI * M.v.y pciqdr lutve found 
I'rr! Herald t ItJssified Ads bring 
iriul n ults.‘ Tho cost is sur- 
hiri .. mall. Satisfy your 
i*t> with a Classified Ad. Phone 
' f' t sen ice.

-Automobiles

15— Apartment For Rent

YOUR VACATION. Going to Day
tona Reach this Summer? We 

specialize in beach property and 
will he glad to assist you in find
ing a place. Call or write us your 
requirements. CAMPBELL REAL 
ESTATE CO, !H)‘J Main St, Penin
sula Side, Daytona Reach.

RARRElt SHOP for s-.!e. Goon 
business. James Allen, Giutler- 

villc.
TO T D K  t t m ' .H S  1-r n : t| IN O I , «  

rotiNT*.
I u lull I., itiinounfc Mini t nnt * 

«' *»»*t)*l itr f -• r t •• f f r i  th*!! to th#* of. 
fit'** <»f ( ‘*iiilil) <'«HimlxH.’ , l r i  f v • • 111 
I *nti i<h \<* J. Nuhjfct i** th** «!•'■ 
cInIou <*f thf* v ttlvin in lit** |ii*inci* 
r ijiHt’ I'rluinrx to •*« liHtl on Jim* 
.*lh. A 1>

John

SEMINOLE felt mn/.rcssrs, ab
solutely guaranteed. $18. Gilbert 

MeGriff Furniture Co., Orlando.
n m  m i  i i i  i i i i i M i m i u M : i i

|V Th* V.'tri*. **f H«*niln<x|«i » '♦•tini v 
I xx'i^h t<* j*u't-.*nit‘ »* th.it I .nit .»

• n mh'liil •• i t i  ti*<* ••! f It** of i*oii nt x
* **»»n•»h?i‘-i*.u*'i Irom hixli ict N*» J
xllhjtCl 1«* I I * * • I *« tivin'l ill 1«' 1*1 I mu i x 
To (»*• lu*|t| mi I iii i* Mh A I 1 1 I *
1 tlilXi* ll\ I'll ,«u*i I*.(Ill luxe I III * Ii -

IKJlHJfi
tas-jre <-ars ami Graham truck*. 
Elm and 13th. Street. Phone 3.

JDGINS i  COWAN Co. Autu
McLander Arcade27— Money T o  Loan

G A R A G E  A P A R T M E N T :  Mrs. L. 
X' Iti-ynn 701 Pii linetto. Pliulie We solicit ajipliculWn fo f first

--- Mortgage loans mi the b v t~t-ypr
of residences and Mercantile build
ings in Sanford ut nn interest rate 
of C pc. and up, depending on the 
character of the loan, construction 
and location of buildings.
(*. S. HOAG & COMPANY 

7 W. Church St., Orlandu.

at wneks Classifiedrcncli Avenue. Phone 7115-W .KvilXU.il T m jj^---Utcmigli . -uver • ex teiihinns.
it I sin a slipshod installment ■ selling and 
iVner*'frn«* l *u' u , , e referred to as piling 
.• tit. it»- up nn titttiu.il loss which has been 

nlinlily estimated at nut less than 
UD* a billion dollar* u year. Innde- 

II'KIXK quote sales ojciations, oversell- 
t;in \ oi,if ing, pour innrkets und ignoring 

good on s, ore another factor ut
>i|l ur u , ,
. giKi.it.i i•< heavy Itsng
mi' null. IH*tributiun Custly
u iii*'"iVo'e "It is alleged, for example that

GARAGE
Avc.

apartment l> II f  It \ lit N.
S:i ,fin .1 Business Directory

HAVE YOU often wished for a 
nice npartment where you could 

have no garage rental, have beau
tiful flower garden, some veget
able and chicken grounds, your 
own wood free, umnng beautiful 
surroundings of refinement: old 
shade, large lobby to entertain 
your friends? Here at Garda Park,

SPORTING GOODS
THE IHUYU.K STORK

Bicycles T Ays, Fishermans Sup
plies, Gun Lock and Key Smith 

Store Number 2

C O N F E C T IO N  A lt  V

Mortgage Loans
ut improved residence and business 

property.
Ruldwin Mortgage Co.,
See our local Counsel,

S. R. Dighton, Sanford, Floiidu.

2‘.i— I’ crmnncnt Waving

PARIS IKNNK TOT 
nnd

GIFT SHOP 
Room Number -III

J O ll P R IN T IN G  ~

SANFORD PRINTING CO

'  M'l'er. Signs of all kinds, 
anlmd Paint & Wall Paper

I'olitiuil Annotinccmenl
I H  s<*l.>i>illll
iilimmin « inx * .imthl.iev 

nf T i l  X \h*M'MHOl of
*U»ll ' . Mll'jt i f (O I III*

v i . i i is  in 11ii- J lift**

RAt.'G E li'S  
Gilbert's Fresh Pa 

Candies
McLander Arcatlo

Permanent Waving—lovely imtur 
nl permanent* uh low- as $5.(IP 

5011 First National Rank Bldg 
I'll pin* 189.

PoUtlca! Announcem ents

I- A. HALVERSON 
painting, interior decora 
ting Phone 432-XV.

Fine Job Printing 
Phone 410 McLander At cadeI 't i i t  x i i u i i K r

j ;tin ii i’ll ml til ut i* f<»r tlui uffl<'« 
**f KI * «• I I f f  mill xx »|| a|(|)n*rlf-tff ■•ip 
t*orl in tit#* Junt* ITlinuH'

K. 1C. WAT.KCn

Service of ull kind?.
Phons 570-W or 3302. C. E. 
lorpening.

w  It; H T  ' p r i n t * S H O P  
XAPPY service on any thing in 
Ptinting A phone call will get 
ur maj Phone 417-W. 9 R«U-a J * -

r u n  t \\  %h s i :shum
I li« tH*x .1 nlUUiIH *’ Ii* tlu' )H*<rt*)i*

*»f III I lll*l«‘ I'lltIRf V lll.lt I .till d
«.**» 11*11*1.11 < f • • I l.»\ 1IM>I N8I1I* NUbJcrt 
Id 111** iI« *'|mJ)»1I id II*** \ .ii.TB in
I !*** I »• hum i ,* l n Pilttwu* ti» !»*■ I *« 1*1 
ill .Jill*** nl III)** ) i di 1 luix •• livrii 
in i ini nu** u ml Httiilliitlit r*ttmtii*N
fo l III t * ,iI n I h;i\ t* p«*t Vl*«| HM 
(••Mllll X (’•»nilllil*Ml«i|.a*| at It ill|*| nl/ 
f*M I X i 411 s I lilt X c III.Hi* 111 > It* •
ilip i.iiHine M*»i k uml ilt ii iH f i nil 
mill (.ntnliiK I |iiii|»*t»c t*i Id  • v h ) 
l iU | M )f i  *u»»x bin pliipnit tninit*' 
hlitir# **f tiiK**N lix xicxxlim tin* pn»* 
|H*rtx |in ffiiinllx Vdtii slipp'd t
XX ill In .Ippl I 'diltt (I

POK T H U  l.l;lalN|.,%TimR
Subject t» the Mppinurlihiif l>«*nin- 

crnllc  Prli.mry, 1 *.«*it*by unnnuitre 
my (*iitu! <l4»cy fur the I I iiumi o f 
iCrprcTurutHf Ix on itm a member of 
<*roup • I f  tmmJimteri I pledge 
my heat e f fu r t »  In liehnlf o f th« 
people o f  Seiuliiole County, Th# 
eryinu need nf tlie petiplo o f  Flori*  
tin In T a *  I lei l i f .  m pre la l l )  rxsduo* 
tlun nf local tuxee Thin. In my 
opinion, ran lit* e f fected  hy aa 
tfi|iiltahl«s diet rlhutlon uf tb# 
present f lv# rent tfaaollne laa 
unioiiR th# Stole Aond Department, 
School a. Countir# nn<l Cities. — par- 
tietilarly  the Covnilea and i'ltlea. 
I f honurvd by the nnmlnatlun I 
promli# to devote  all the rtiargy 
ami eanericncM that l p u n c h  to 
urrntnpUab thut end.

R. W  PEA  If MAN, Jr.

ron  t a  i  cniXKnroti
I wIn|i to announee that I am n 

rar.dldute for  re-election lo  the 
u ' f lc e  o f  Tim Collector o f  Semin
ole County! subject to tb# Action 
o f  the voter*  In tho Democratic 
P r im ary  to he held In June.

Your aupport w i l l  ’«** appreciated 
JNO. I> J IN  K INS

r o n  M i i r . i n r r
I Im*i *'I*x unii**tifM'«* mix (-(iiulidar) 

f**i l * - d i  i't tun to Ih*1 o l l lc e  o f  eh<*r* 
i f f  **f Setulmdc t*«»un|x nulijn'l to 
the a d  Ion **f tlic x.iici** in liu*
I »* llHO*| iklli' pi lllKII ) t** I**' It* Id IH Xt 
.In tie. I xx til a ppr *» lni«* )in iiHtippOt I lleNpl'll f llll* XltlllH

• r  M HAND

-Classified-
Business Directory

1G— Houses For Rent

2 STORY HOUSE, .105 9th St 
corner of Myrtle, 7 room huus.* 

309 Ninth St., Phone I- P. McCul 
ler.

LEAN UP YOUR OLD W ALLS 
'ITU THE NEW W A LL  PA IN T  
0MKTII1NG NEW AND IlET- 
KR FOR FURTHER 1NF0R- 
IATI0N, CALL PHONE 235-.I 
R SEE. V. ('. COLLER, SAN- 
OUR, FLA. __________

A H E Y '8  D l t i i r .  s r a D P — p — -

run xTATr. m  irtui.
To tin- Dcmocrutlc Vuti-m • • f Tie: 

S7(ti K,-n«tuiial Dfhtrlrl —
I tirn-H'llli uilliuiilicv in?- cunai- 

tl()c> tor tin- Drill>icmI lr iurmlli.il i"U 
(o r  Stall- Senator from ' tire 37il> 
Seiiatorl.i l Ofnlrlct eoinpom .1 of 
Seminole ami H trvan l tJounUee at 
the Jutir Ml: prlmaijr niul II inoiilii 
ateti and rlectr-il. 2 nn to ir  on* uml 
ull a Democratic acltnliitjjfrjrtloii 

Tliatik li ig  one ami all f «*• ) " t "
vote uml tnfltiunri-,

Utupectf ally■,
1-1111.11 - W  IIOIIKUTS.

rnn aiir.niKK
I hrrati)- aunounrr. mtuelf aa 

camlitlxto for  ulterlff o f  Sernlnol. 
t 'ountv uuhject to t l i «  ar lton of 
the Democratic primary to ha 
tirlil lri l l i ]  early  purl of Ju-.e IVtl.

Very reapectlvaly.
k  n it a d  y.

HEMSTITCHING

Singer Sewing Machine Shop 
Sold— Rented— Exchanger] 

Easy Payments
Phone 80 N o r th  P a rk .  V n ld e i  R id s .

Lunch Room

(L e g a l N o tices ) Chiropractic Specialist

FOR TH AT cold o f yours—take 
Ulimqiruclic udjuatments. Dr. 

W. E. McDnugutl, 308 National 
Rank Bldg. Phone 482-J.

M ir iii;
i\  T i n ;  t in t  i r r  c m  h t  nt 

SCUINUI.K cm NTt, ri.nttlll\
IN ( J l t M K I I t .

W IN T K I l  I’ A I IK  I l l ' l l .D I Vtt ^NNI 
1 .DA N ASSth'l ATItrN. to c o r p o f ' 
a t lo i i )  < *(>>n |.l« I mi nl

m
I ’ ll IMA l l l t r i h .  ■( u Ih.. lt.H||Uml

eirtu-»j- 'utu-;«;ia»si ' ltK o k  l i n i n ' -

l O l t  HI f i : i t l  N T K N  r>r-.NT OK 
1-1 H I . IC  IN S 1 l i t V T I O N

I am a r:umllr1ntr for re-eleetloli 
In tho o f f ic e  o f  aupei llllemtellt o f 
I 'llbllc 1 nut r net inn fol Seminole 
• 'o llll ly , Mihject to (lie I '• inoer.it lc 
I ’ c tm ar).  Vmii Hiippoit " i l l  hr ap- 
|o evluteil

i nn n t a t k  i . r .m a i .A T L i i i :  ,
I "-lull lo Jintioinice my cuiirihlucy 

for ,  the State I.eylHlalq te (tlrou)i 
7) and w i l l  ap iucr lte  HU|i|»trt tn 
lh< p i lm ary  to  hr lieht hi June,

I. I*. IIADAS'. •
r n n  r t K H K  np r i n c i i i T  c m 'H T  

t wUI. to announce that J am •-------- .,1,01110- - im gsuon
t cnferl l tt'weM WftnfT

if»ch- Concrete Co. J. E. Ter- 
'R*fer, Prop. 3rd and Elm.

ET.AL ROOFlN^TThe Roof Ev- 
(flsstihg. Metal shingles
*4>ding beam tin and galvanUedof e c— > — ~

lia itcr iv tt FOR GOOD . eats tryra m lhlujru-.f ar r ji.altr l l im In I hf pf- 
flee o f  Clara o f  ths Circuit UTlgrf

r W I. AWT'IN
lu .n .l )  ItumllMagnolia. KOIl TH K I.ICiani-ATIIIIfS 

1 lierehy announce my candidacy 
for the Lr ifla la lurc (t lroup I )  euti- 
Jeet lo the w il l  o f  tho Voters of Sent 
Imile County, In the prim ary to 'r 
held on June S, lis t

si. u. '.onn

of  Seminole County. KlurlUa. eub- 
Jrct to the declalon o f  the Demo- 
cratlc  Votere o f  Seminole County, 
In the Democratic l-rtmnry Klee 
lion to ba held on Juna Slh. A. D. 
1971.

V. K. DOUOLASS.

r o l l  n U ’ D l f  St 1- r U IN T K  NDH.NT 
OK I - r i l t . lC  IX S T I I I ' f 'T I t lN  

t w i .h  to annnunre my csnrtldsrj 
fo r  tha o f  fieri o f  Superintendent o 
Public Instruction o f  Bemlnol 
County, eulijert to the will o f  tha 
voter*  In the primary June &. Yuur 
aupport w ill he ap|ireclated. 
_________M AY  U B L f . l i  M A X W K L1 -

KOIt I O C N T T  I ’ flOniJCUTIJIO 
A - r r o i t N * : *

I hereby tahe Uil*  mnlhnd o f  an- 
notinclntf my candidacy fo r  Ilia 
o f f i c e  o f  County l-roeeciit lna A t to r 
ney, eubjert lo the Drrtiocrstlc 
Prim ary. I w i l l  upp irr ln tr  any 
■ Upport a l i e n  ilia !•> the people 
and aaeure them, tf elected, w ill

Notice I* hereby aiVi-u that tituler 
and by virtue of a Decree o f  Fare- 
e lo .b re  anil Sale epterytl ,lli the n- 
l,ove entit led i-nuae oil the ; i * l  (lav 
o f  April, A* D. P*5*. I, u* Btterlul 
Master In Chatirer) on Almidn), the 
t i l l  il»> o f  Julie. A. P  1*21, the 
saint lielna rtule Day o f  ti ll*  Court 
and a I.ta a I Sale* Day. In (rout of 
ll i* Court llo iiee nt Sanford. Sem 
inole County, Florida, w i l l  o f f e r  for 
sale to the hlglu »l hhldee for  rn-h 
dur ing  the leant hours o f  sale, the 
follow Ins descrlheil land. Minute 
ly lna and IiM iik ta the County <)f 
Seminole und S la t '  of F lorida, 
more particularly dt-srrllicd .as f o l 
low*. to -w lt

••l.ot 11 of l l l ( « ’ k H  Saii lamlit ' 
'T lie Subdivision Hcntitlful' A l-
tnuionte Spri os*. Seminole 
t 'o u n l ) ,  Florida, a* recorded In 
Phil Itmili *. pa Be 1*. lU’cords 
o f  Scmlmde County, F lor ida .v 

Term s cash- Purchaser to pay fo r  
deed- *

l.l.OVD f .  UOVI.IL
Special Master. 

VAN A dX lW , It ART A N D  
HCI|WAir/-. Winter , Park Flurl-

d.», Soltelturs fo f  ' ••mpl.iliisoi

S t ree t

£xibe20— Farms For Hale^

KINTJ ACRE tract with residence 
on Bcardali Aw ., also twenty 

acre tract Palmer's subdivision. 
Bargain, see ' Nick Zernoveun, 
Rea idol I Ave.

FOR QUICK SALE, 10 sere C elery  
Farm. All cleared ind tiled. Lo- 

ruted near Oviedo. Price $8500. on 
very l ibera l terms. Colclough 
Realty Compuny, 311 First Na
tional Bank Building.

Ur*' Cleaning
SAN ITAR Y  STEAM. PRESSERT.

Odorless Dry Cleaning. Phona 
008. 114 N. Park.

THE LONG-LIFE BATTERY
Huff-Mac Battery Co. 
117 East 2nd. Street.

Kfllt J l 'a T IC F  OK P K A C R  
-I hereby announce my candidacy 

fur re.election lo  the o f f ic e  o f  
Justice o f  the Trace. District No. I 
l lsv lns  held this o f f ic e  for  nearly 
two years until the district was 
nu-raid Into the Fourth District 1 
i eel Justified In asklnu the voters 
for  their support on my previous 
record as Justice o f  the Peace and 
plrditr my heat endeavors to a lve  
nil the people A square deal with 
Justice to all and s tr ict adLereuca 
t > the laws.

__  At IV. DOVBLX.

Ktm  J i a r i c t :  o V  p k a i b
DINTHICT NO. F O I ' l t

I I hereby unnounca n y  candldncvwwif ri ‘'W'j
voters In llie Democratic Prim ary 
tn he he'.d <•« June U li .  A. D. t i l l . '

PAVJD HPCKlt. I

fa in ts  and Wall FapcrA w n in gs
SUN PROOF PAINTS 

Water Spar Varnishes and Ena
mels. Vviuiuina Flat Wall 

Paints. I*ersian clay jesso. plasticu 
moulding clay suid Plaques. San
ford Paint & Wall PapAr Co. Q. U. 
Stuart. Propr. 112 W. First St. j

Furniture
WE BUY or trade in u»vd fu rn i 

ture. Wagner Furniture Co*

SEMINOLE AW NING SHOP. 
Awnings, Window shades. Turpau- 
lins, Anything of Canvas. 309 East 
I 2nd. Street. Phot* 11.

CO l  l »T
FOII ( X l . l l l i  OF T l l n  f l l l l T I T

I hereby niitlnuiiru my catidldacy 
fur the o f f ic e  o f  Clerk o f  p ia  C i r 
cuit Court subject to the w i l l  o f  
the voter* at the Democratic I ’ r M  
null) oti June S, I92S. I

D. I .  T l l l t A d l lK I t .  j Auto Tops0YEU MAN OR Wo
rn moke good living and 
»s if have small amount 
1- Business established 
irilv.nl a n T  wTR Vtrar 
0 monthly. Address Box

25—  Exchange
POM C O tA T Y  I’ t im K C T r ix a  

' s r ro n x R T
> 1 l.srsby anuouiies my randldacy 
for  re-#tertlo|i to tlie off loa of 
County Prost-rutlna Attorney suit- 
feet to (ha w i l l  o f  Ilia* voters Ip 
the Democratic  primary on Juna 1

JOHN <1. L R O N A H D r .

t un rosiTAutiis
I Hlsl, to am.ounce my candidacy 

for the o f f ic e  o f  rouetabla. District 
No ( •  K, mlnole t ’onnty, subject la  
the " I I I  o f  l l i*  V ' . t t r i  to - (he  Demo- 
c iu l lc  P r im ary  o f  Juan t.

L A. TATE-

SPENCER TOP SHOP. Curtains 
Cushions and Seat Coverings. 

West Third Street.

N EARLY NEW Hup sedan (antall 
amount owed) to trade for small 

car of iny make eleeept Ford: 
Prefer a couj»e. Address P. O. Box 
1332, Sanford,


